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We have on display an advance showing of Ladies' Hats 
for Spring Wear. Come in and see them 

SPORT HATS FOR STREET WEAR 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
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MRS. W. C. WHIILEY DIED IN EL UAIHD K. K. K. VISIT M. E. CHURCH 

PASO 

BISHOP McMURHY VISITS BAIRD 

Bishop Wm. F. McMurry, of the 

Methodist Episcopal I hurch, South, 

preached at the Methodist Church, 

Tuesday night. lie came here from 

Abilene in company with Presiding 

Elder W. M. Lane. He took for 

his text the 8th verse of the first 

chapter of Acts: 

• • But ye shall receive power, after 
that the Holy Spirit has clime upon 
you; and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me, both in Jerusalem and all Ju-
dea, and in Samaria and unto the 
uttermost parte of the earth." 

He read the entire chapter, but 

took the 8th chapter as a text, and 

be preached a short, forceful ser 
man on witness bearing, and made 

the usual application to individual 
members, but also used it in build-

ing churches. A good, substantial 

church building bears witness of the 

mambership's loyalty to Christ. 
That is a good Illustration and fit 

our case at Baird exactly We have 
been taiking shout erecting a new, 
substantial church building for ten 

10 	or lateen years, but talk is as far as 
we have gone. The writer, who is 
a teacher in the Methodist Sunday 

4 School, has been thoroughly con 
vinced that talk alone will never 

7 	build a church 	Talk is good and 
must always precede action, hut it 
requires action to build churches, 
school houses, roads, Ptc. We know, 
because we have traveled along that 
way. 

It is going to require united effort, 
team work and iscritices on the 
part of the members, to build a 
church. This charge needs to ac-
commodate Sunday school a n d 
church work. Are we willing to do 

— this? No two or three or a dozen 
99 rvvn can do this. All must put 

their shoulders to the wheel sad 
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While the song service was in 

progress at the Baird Methodist 

Episcopal Church, South, last Sun-

day night, four white robed mew 

hers of the Knights of the Ku Klux 

Klan, Baird Klan No. 169, Realm 

of Texas, noiselessly entered the 

building, glided 'down the center 
aisle and grouped themselves in a 

pulpit, while 

Rev. 

'who 

revival 

of the 
he was quickly sum-

moned and the leader of the K lane. 
men handed him a sealed envelope 
in which wits enclosed $n9 and the 
following letter: 

Feb. 5th, P122 
Dear Bro. Freeman: 

We herewith hand you fifty dol-
lars, which will, in a small way, ex. 
press to you our appreciation Of the 
frank, honorable and Biblical sec-
mona we have had the pleasure of 
bearing for the past three weeks. 

We are truly happy that God, 
,,who doeth all things well," has 
Illeaed and saved somenf our fellow 
townsmen, and we trust that it shall 
he helpful to all of Baird .people to 
know that it is our motto: ,,A Bet-
ter anX ('leaner Baird. Morally and 
Iteligioualy 
The Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 

Klan No. 169, Realm of Texas,
,  

Baird, Texas. 

Evangeliat Freeman read the let 

ter, made a brief talk to the white 

clad, voiceless emissaries of the In 

risible Empire who filed out and dis-

appeared in the night as mysteriously 
as they had appeared. There was a 

gasp of relief from the big audience 
and the service of the revival pro- 

ceeded. The follwing letter of en 

doreement and commendation of the 

Klan, has been sent to The Star by 

the pastor of the 'Methodist Church: 
Thu Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, 

No 11;9, Realm of texas, 

Gentlemen_- I take this method of 
expressing to you II1) appreciation 
of the favor shown in) triend and 
guest, the Rev. R. B Freeman, lust 
Sunday night, in your generous gilt 
I not only speak for myself, but fur 
our entire church, when I say that 
we heartily endorse the stand he 
took against min and for righteous. 

I am, sincerely, 

T. .1. Rea. 

CALLAHAN'S VOTING STRENGTH 

The following is Callahan Coun-
ty's complete voting strength, of 
record, tabulated by precincts. This 
does not include the "over age. ' 
voters, of whom there are many. 
Box 
	

Poll 	Exernp 
No, Precinct 
	

Tax 	tiors 
1 
	

Baird 
	

794 	:17 
Belle Plaine 
	

71 
Cottonwood 
	

231; 
4 Tecumeeb 
	

58 
5 Clyde 
	

513 
6 	Cross Plains 
	

395 
7 Admiral 
	

77 
8 Putnam 
	

372 
9 Erath 
	

43 
10 Wit 
	

200 
II 	Caddo Peak 
	

92 
12 	Eagle Cove 
	

100 
13 Atwell 
	

54 
15 Lanham 
	

49 
16 Dressy 
	

63 
17 Oplin 
	

205 
18 Pilgrim 
	

97 
19 Denton 
	

126 
20 Hart 
	

34 
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push thu entetpyise. 	'limes are 
hard, but we can start and we firmly 
belieye that if we will make a start 
right now and go at it in the right 
way, that God will bless our efforts. 

Bishop McMnrry, whose home is 
in Louisvtlle, Kentucky, is one of 
our most popular bishop.. For 12 
years, before he was elected Bishop 
in 191 S, he was Secretary of the 
Church Extension Board The new 
Methodist College at .'. : ...ens was 
named in honor of him 

The Bishop is a large a very 
large man—and, as one present re• 
marked: 	"Ile looks like an old 
time Southern gentleman" 	And 
so he is. 

Bishop MeMurry is the first Biab• 
op of the Nlethedist Ch.ureh to visit 
Baird. 	it, time here :it the spec 
ial invitation of Pastor I J. Ken 
and one or two member. who knew 
him personally. 	Vie feel suit' his 
visit has strengthened the church and 
the seed he sowed in that sermon 
will hear fruit in coming years 

W. E. G. 

Read the display ad of "The 
Fruit of tits Folly '• entertainment 
at the School Autitorium next Fri. 
day. and on that. night take the' 
whole family and help out the Roes 
Cemetery Association 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the people of 
Baird, especially our old friends 
and neighbors for the kindness 
and sympathy shown us in the 
death of our mother, Mrs. Catherine 
1'. Whitley. 	Sincerely, 

George C Whitey, 
Mrs, Maude Lewis 

Mr. and Mrs. El. 0 Parry 
Frank A. McGraw t 
and Nora McGraw 

Mrs. Catherine P. Whitley died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Bunting, 11)05 North Florioce 
Street, El Paso, Sunday afternoon, 
Feb). 5th and the remains were 
brought to Baud for burial by the 
side of h. r husbann, Capt. W. C 
Whitley, who died several years 
ago. The remain., accompanied lit 

lien C. Whitley, Mrs%- 1  "I" Lewis.  semicircle around the 
Mr. and Mrs Harry 0 Parry, arriv 
ed Tuesday morning on the Sunshine the big congregation gasped. 
Special and wag taken to the home R H. Freeman, the evangelist 
of Mr and Mrs. W. (I Howlus. bad been conducting the 
The funeral woo conducted by Rev. meeting, happened to be out 
TJ , Rea at  the  methodist Church church, but 
lit 3 o'clock in the afternoon. 

Mr., Widtley was horn July 23, 
1844 She is euivived by live 
daughters and one son. Mrs. Guy 
Bunting, El Paso: Mrs. C. A. Bow 
lus, Glenndole, Calt.; Mrs. W. N. 
Harlin, of Red Lek, Texas; Mrs. F. 
A. McGraw, of Groesbeck; Mrs 
Maude Lewis, San Antonio and 
George C.  Whitley, of Douglas, 
Arizona, seventeen grand children 
and five great grand children. Mrs. 
Whitley was a good christian wo 
man and her death is regretted by 
the many friends here who extend 
sincere Sympathy to the bereaved 
ones in the deoth of their mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitley were among 
the early residents of Baird, coming 
here when the T. & P. 14. was 
built in here in the early •,11'it. 
Some years ago the family moved 
to Douglas, Arizona, where they 

lived until 	Mr. NN hitley's health 
failed, when they came back here 
and made their home with their 
dauehter, Mrs. Frank McGraw un 
til Mr Whitley'a death iu 1914 
Mrs. Whitley lifts been in ill health 
for shout three years. 

Misses Lucile and Nora McGraw. 
of Groesbeck, were here to attend 
the funeral of their grand-mother. 

Totals 
Grad Total„3,6711. 

S 



The Supreme t t ert of Oklahoma's 
decision %vas reversed lost week by 
the Supremo. court at 1Vashint. ton 
in a majority opinion rendered by 
lustier lioimes holding that the 
State could not tax the settle of oil 
and gas taken from Creek and 0.;,10e  
allotments attic!' were protected by 
Voleral last . 

—o— 
Eighteen morn ships cart:•ing 

rain and supplies for Rus,ia 
NB! treforei Feb. 10, it is announced 
by Don Livingston member,' of the 
virchasing c, i:nteittee of the Amer-
ican Relief Administration. 

-- 0— 

0-- 
Compulsoo incorporetion of la-

bor onions is art:.-.1 in a report on 
the West Virginia mine war, steenit-
led to the Senate by Senators PleePe 
f Colorado, Warren of 1Vyonting 

.ind Sterling of North Daketa. 
—0— 

Owners of liquor stored in bonded 
warehouses, even though the liquor 
is subject to leakage and evaporn• 
tem. have no constitutional right to 
take it home fur personal cunsuaap-
Lion. the Supreme Court announced 
last week. 

Ildward Shauglutessy of elticako 
sec...Intl assistant Pestniaster Geeeesi 
died last week at Walter Ite,d ties 
pita! from Injuries received la th. 
Knickerbocker Theatre disaster. 

The administration will resist will 
ill dt its rowers any . efforts by of 
ionized workers to precipitate en in 
dustrial conflict, such as is threat 
coed in the mine strike achedulee 
for April 1. 

• —o— 
!Weedier Genera' Fred W. Sladen 

commanding Fort Sheridan, Ill.. 
been appointed commandant of \Vest 
Point Military Acad.:11y to suceetel 
Brigadier General Douglas MacAr-
thur, who will be relieved June 30 
end assigned to duty in the Philip 
pines. 

--0- 
Acting with the consent of the 

Pepartment of Justice. Justice Staf-
ford of the District of Columela Su 
;sretne Court. has granted Armour & 
Co. six months' additional time to 
dispose of the corporation's inter, 
in industries not allied to the nisei 
heel:vele 

—0— 
Reliroads which earned more than 

6 per cent upon the value of their 
property used in transportation dur 
ing the period from Sept. 1. 1520. to 
Jan. 1, 1921, ore required undor an 
order issued by the Interstate Cr, 
metro, (7utronission to turn half , 
the excess so earned over to the 
Governmt at. 

Little Elizabeth Elizabeth- Ilayden, among 
the injured victims in the (veep:, 
of, the Knickerbocker motion picture 
theatre, en her discharge from an 
emergency hospital gave the briefest 
ace mint vet of the disaster. Asked 
by her father if she remembered 
what happaned. Elizabeth reeelied: 
"The show felled on me." 

fe(SMESTIC-- 
Representatives of 2,0,10,004 rail-

road workers and approximately 500.-
000 coal miners will meet anon to dis-
cuss nn alliance to combat wage re-
ductions, it is leaned. 

—o- 
Dr. Eldon R. Darling, head of the 

Milliken University chemistry de-
partite-to. annouuci s that he too sue. 
ceded in obtaining pure grain alco-
hol from esiuminatIng gas. 

During the the coining mouths it will 
be their duty to wipe out all traces 
of advertising which have made some 
6f the scenic spots of California a 
billboard and the latighines stock of 
tourists. 

---0- 
Mrs Herbert Hoover of Washing-

ton, wife of the Secretary of Com. 
werce, was elected national president 
of the Girl Scouts of America !it the 
annual contention In session at ear. 
snub, 4;a., reeently. 

Subscriptions to the Feb. 1 Issue 
of 4 3 4 per cent gold notes tee the 
country as a whole totaled $1,200,. 
000.000, of which $1,000 000,10Ou was 
cash subscriptions payable In V - . tory 
notes due to mature next year 

--o - 
Colgate Hoyt, banker, vice eiesi-

dent of the Nlissouri. Kaunas iv 'rex 
as Railroad and director of ei ieral 
other railroads. died at his hotee in 
Oyster Bay, N. Y. last week•af er a 
urief illness. Ile was 73 years, old. 

With subscription!' to the s eine 
Children's Hospital fund comb 	in 
st the rate of more than $2e.' 	a 
clay, directors of the cane  •en. 
a hich was Winched last tt tek 

Fresh Groceries, Fruits Vegetables 
Bran, Chops, Hay, Etc. 

We Appreciate Your Busii;ess. be  It Large or Small 

HEAVY INT: RNAL TAY( 
TO SURAT BONUS 

TWO CENTS ON BANK CHSCKII, 
3-CENT POSTAGE ARE IN-

CLUDED IN PLAN. 

Waahingtone leueds to tltiance 
soldiers' bonus must be raised by 
means of internal taxes, us it would 
ire impracticaLle to depend on pro 
ceeds from the refunded fore inn debt 
for this purpose, Secretary Nie:lon 
told the House Ways and Means 
Cnnerittee. 

Reiterating his ',ejections to the 
1,1,-.nt of bonus legislation at this 

me, the Treaeury Secretary said 
that in levying taxes Congress would 
have to tax mostly new Noumea, as 
the levies now in effect were ab-
nurtnally high for peacetimes. 

He opposed a general sales tax, re 
enactment of the excess profits tax. 
or an increase in any existing taxes 
except possibly those on cigarettes, 
tobacco anti documents. 

New sources of revenue suggested 
by the Secretary included 3c first-
class postage to raise $70.000.000; all 
Increase in second-class postage rates 
to produce $30,000,000; a 2c tax on 
bank checks to yield 430,000,000 and 
a license tax of 50c per horsepower 
on automobiles, to produce $100,000.-
000. 

Mr. Mellon estimated that increas-
ed documentary stamp taxes would 
produos $411 .000.e00 and that an addl-
ditional $2e 000,000 voted be had from 
an increase of 50e per 1,000 on rig 
arettes ane 2c a pound on tobacco 

He ealed attention to suggested 
consemptIon taxes on tea, coffee 
sugar and other articles and a tax 
on gasoline. but these he did not ap-
prove 

Xiti news. 
ta.cted Com RaiceR so 

elusly flavored. so 
♦ c!.:sp:r-ettutday as Kelloggs 

Liesen. Peggy—
every madder gives 
KELLOGG'S to 
ke r kiddies because 
ytt: can eat great 
04 bowls an' they 
taste good-er 
they're all crispy ere 
dandy an' 	 
tot:40 like !easter!" 

The quicksilver  PrOduction for the ••••••••••4•••••••••••••••••••• 44see•••••• • s **se.*** •••••••••• 
eear 19e1 unmounted to 6,339 flatiks, 
ehemit half of the cutput for 1920. se-
. ording to flgures announced b:.• the 
United State" Geological Survey. 
The greatest amount was 111'0111,:i.d 
In Texas, being 3.114 flasks. 

• *1~004 	 •••••••••••••••.1.44.04HHHHHO.04/ 

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
MRS. J. R. PRICE, Corsetier. 	 Baird. Texas 

?bal.'s why big and little folks who know 
the t.f.,cience io.iist upon KELLOGG'S! 

11.. , ,g to do i3 to nuike comparison—
IieliJ;g's against any other kind cf corn 
fi:..1.ts you aver ate! 	If it's all-the-time 

cl-ispness or delicious, appetizing flavor you 
want—well, just you cat Kellogg's! And, 
wh-t a delight to know they're never leath-
ery or tough! 

You'll get so cheerful about Kellogg's 
that the day's best hours will be when it's 
time to sit down with the family in frcnt 
of generous bowls all filled most to bursting 
with those big, sunny-brown Corn Flakes! 
Myer was a betttr time than tomorrow 
morning to prove that KELLOGG'S Corn 
Flakes arc about the "gladdest of all good 
things to eat." 

Insist upon KELLOGG'S—the kind in 
the RED and GREEN pa,tcage—if you 
want to know how wonderfully good corn 
flakes can be! 

Remember — KELLOGG'S 
Corn Flakes are made by the 
folks who gave you the JUN-
CLELAND Moving Pictures. 
Coupon inside every package 
of KELLuGG'S Corn Flakes 
explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUNGLE-
LAND. 

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES 

CORN FLAKES 
Also maker. of KELLOGG'S KRfMELEs /AA 
KELLOGG'S BRAN, e ied sod kruxibled 

wenalms1111111OMM, 	 

--„ 

Famine has rear 	h a tern 
hie deeree in the or, riettrg district 
ei Russia that people are killing• 

t. Ii ether and patents are eating 

ERES T Geneve' from a representa-
iter children, a: ya a telegram re- 

., teaeow for Dr. Fridtjof Nan-
sen, head of the eiternational com-
mittee of Russian relief. 

—o— 
WASHINGTON— 

The Supreme Celia has recessed 
until Feb. 27. 

—o-- 
Funds to finance a soldiers' bonus 

-lust be raised by payments of in-
' -ell taxes, us it would Le imprac-
e see. to depend on proceeds from 

ireinitled foreign debt for this 
Secretary Mellon told the 

Huse Wayr and Means Committee 
week 

hemming violently lo• 
rene. a (1 ether of the pentificial 

hoe Cr'-'. .4  a St.11.,ation In the She 
t.nr 	ii , e;tig the requiem ma's 
for I . 	late l'ope Benedict XV by 
‘shoh: 	D.an a eh the Pope!" 

—o - 
An important surrender of Moorish 

tribesmen to the Situaisb forces In 
eloroeco Is reported in a Centrist 
News (Rematch frcin Madrid, relaying 
%feline advice.. These say that 
Chief Defflehelal and 3,000 Moors laid 
doyen their arms. 

• --o— 
s Donner (etiv.im evince lereldricla 
Wilhelm (were t. the decision of the 
Germen If arliamertary majority that 
a Republic la the cheered form of 
Government and believes any at-
tempt at a con' setiel be a crime 
against the ,atle 'land 

l• 

Dr. At die., Herinee, German Min- --o-- 
later of rood, deOnitely has decks 	

The bill authorixing the refunding ell appointment as Ambassador to 
of the 611000,000.000 foreign debt the United States. His declination 
Into eectirities maturing in not lies Is Jacob,  due to leadleg members 
than tweety-five years was passed by of his own party v ho desired him to 

retain his pre I in tbr Cabinet. 	I f 	 • 

L. t 
	 3 OF 

Michael Cielliue iiitieels to submit 
tee le. ri ;,car; treaty to what will 
s is evey be a Natiotewide vote, this 
t- eeme a 'direct decision from the 

--o- 
eaieriet of Premee Honoree 
t•,. 1. elite early last July in 

to the Montt' Ministry 
, 	• t.ii its esignation to the 

( liameer 	' !re iuties. 

(Mee:del- ANT NEWS OF THE arc 
TieF seEFK keDUCED FOR 

RAW READERS 

F..e is N— 

Chetrman McFadden of the House 
Banking and Cerrency Committee 
has aent it telegram to Governor Neff 
of Texes asking ter an expression 
on the proposal 	(emend the Fed- 
eral Constitution so as to permit 
the taxing of State and other public 
bonds by the Federel Government. 

Charges of inefficiency in Federal 
eareltne control of railroads "have 
been made and published with a 
teklessnese for whi rl ignorance, 

eerie!), tar selfish purpose alone can 
Recount," William G. McAdoo, for-
mer Director General of the Rail-
road Administration. declared at the 
senate Interstate Committee investi-
gation of the present railroad situa-
tion. 

(1— 

Exports to Europe during the last 
year fell off by more. than $2,000,000,-
1.1,(i as compared with 192e, %bile ex-
ports to Smith Ameelca declined by 
more that: $300,009.000. 

•••••••04••••••••••••••afee •-• • vriPirir v• 'qr..", o•ir . • ye. yes sieve, 

• 

MRS. S. C. DICKEY 
Near Light and Ice Plart. 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 

HOME LUMBER CO. 
ALL HOME PEOPLE 

We carry a full shock of Lumber, Shingles andlluilder's 

Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line 

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager 

• 
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among ehriners or mhos, cm" assur 
:al that the total of $150,000 needed 
for the ele0,000 fund will be raised 
by the end of the week. 

The finding of approximtely ROO 
/tertian skeletons in a cave in the 
mountains near Bristol, Vs., was re-
Ported toy Professor Henry Weidman 
of - that city. The bones were in a 
cone-shaped heap about thirty feet 
high and eighty feet in diameter at 
the base. Professor Woodman said. 
and are thought to be those of In-
dians. 

Irr..1c.se Litna Jr.. alipoInted Consul 
General at New Orleae,  for Guate-
outdo • by Prot islottal I r,  itlent Jose 
Maria Oiellana, niter the overthrow 
of the Ileirera Got 'Aliment in Guate-
mala on .Tau 14 last. was informed 
by the Provisional Government of his 
country that Guatemala had with-
drawn from the Central American 
union. 

Dr. Andrew Jackson Ilarchfeld, 
who met death In the liniekerbock 
er Theatre disaster at dt'ashington, 
served as a Representative in seven 
Concretises from Pennsylvania. 

—o— 
Will Bell. 20 years old. dp negro 

of 	Pontatoc, Miss , charted AIM 
having attacked a young witite wom-
an, was taken from officers by a 
number of unidentified men. as h.• 
was being transferred to lockout), 
for safekeeping. and wee shot to 
dent h. 

—o— 
Jonas Marsh Lebbey, editor and la-

ternational authority on industrial 
matters, plunged to his death last 
tire,k from a Kent high up on the 
twenty-fifth story of the Municipal 
Building, New York 

e 

HOT TAMALES 
Made Fresh Every Day 

Delivered to any part of the city. 	Phone 322. 

• 
• • 
• 
• 

We Want Your Trade 	Telephones No. 128 & 247 

BLACK & PRICE 
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"The Fruit of His 
Folly" 

A FIVE ACT COMEDY-DRAMA 

At School Auditorium 
Friday Night. Feb. 17th 

7:45 O'clock 

Benefit Ross Cemetery 
Association 

CAST OF CHARACTERS. 

Jack Dunning, A Victim of His Own Folly 	.Dudley B. Foy 
Percy tte,den. A Prue Friend, 	  Howard E. Fanner 

Ashley Drie ten, A Man cif the World,  	E.  D. Merrell 

Hiram Boggs, Owner of Costello Farm  	Melvin C Farmer 

Willtam Henry. 'I h • Hired Man, I 
Bell Boy, At Tremont Hotel 
Dorothy !Meiling, .lacks Wife 	 Miss Maggie Lou Price 
Alice Grandon, A Society Pet 	 Miss Elouise Haley 
Melinda .lane Hoogs. Prom Juniperville, Vt. 	. ....Mrs. L. W. Green 
Sarah, 11 rams Better Hail 	 Miss India Mae Ramsey 
Polly Flinders, A Black Diamond .  

	aea,eeeeTe 

.(;atoes Short 

SYNOPSIS 

ACT. 1. --Jack Demitasse.. rcso 	e teny, :sew Ito:: co.). Toe dinuer-party 
"No rose without a thorn." 'rroubled water, .1n arrival f, oru  
the countie. Jack's confession to Percy. "I Irate staked all." 
Life or death 	The telegram. serapetete. A wife' . tolplt. ion. "It 
is death!" Almost a suicide.. 

Al T 11.- Polly 	 shoe*. Milia Hogg, Percy and Alice, the 
pee:ern-seers. The erre kiss "The ups and downs of married life" 
A nm se of the seethe Dorothy learns the truth. Percy s pleadings. 
"K member your marriage yew " Love's mastery. 	promise. 

sh adows preen. Polly wants to die. A friend in need 
Dortetv's de •pair. A memory of the past, pleading for the future. 
Tee heart that loves truly." 

A(-r. IV 	months later.) Tremont Hoe!. Boston. Apartments 
f ecupi.ii by Jai k Defining. Remorse. Drayten's confession. The 
mousy. New err vacs. '"eliat man and my- I" Face to Face 	In 

di 0. its tl . 

ACT. v.—cowslip farm, Juuip. evil's, Vt. December. Ksp..cting 
"A ewly to ,  rrieo bridal 	 G 	 Re 

A An 	
reetings. unit- 

:"Pa-iY,Ihii..• I hto.gti t 	clouds. "should old acquaintance be 
f. rg• t?'• Happy trio 	' 

Everybody Come and help a good 
cause. 

Admission: 20c & 35c. 
NOTICE 

All expenses of - getting up this play have been paid 
anti every penny taken in on admission will be turned 
over to the Cemetci y Association. Help tb make the 
sum a big one by atttuding. You will enjoy the play. 

State funds, (lovrmor Len Small will 
be tried here within a few weeks. 
In granting a otiparute trial for Ver 
non Curtis• banker, charged with the 
Governor In the alleged conspiracy. 
Judge Claire C. Edwards has made 
the dismissal of the charges prob. 

1ustin. Texes. -Attorney General able, It was said. 
Walter A. Keeling announces that 
he has reconside-ed his intention 
resigeieg anti will be a canniusta fur 	31 Dead in Mine Explosion. 

e:ei lion to sueced himself. lie also 	Brownsville, Pa.- Twenty-flve men 
arnouticed the promotion of Assist- perished, asphxiated by gas fumes 
ant E. F. Smith to be First Assist- Mowing an explosion in the elates 
Ant Attorney General, the place Keel mine of the H. G. Frick Company, 
ing oecupied when Attorney Gener -1 near here, It was revealed late 
coreton was mode Supremo Con • Thursday. 
Chief Justice. Mr. Smite is 
Synder, Scurry County, and has beet 
is  the department for some time en 
gaged in general practice. 

Governor Neff gave out a state 
anent Friday in which he says he is 
partially responsible fer Judge Kest 
ing deciding to remain in the service 
of the State. previously Judge 
/“..ling had decided to become a 
member of a Houston law firm .  

Small Case May Re Dismissed. 
Waukegan, Ill. Cole's the State 

decides to ask ditiniti.snl of the 
;.hare e+ 	enu.titrfiev to embezzle 

KEELING AFT. ICES 
HE ‘- LL NOT RESIGN 

Foreign Trade Has Severe Slump. 
Washington. Exports to Europe 

during the last year fell off by more 
than $2.600 000.9e0 as compared with 
1920. while exports to South America 
declined by more than $300.000,000. 

Well-Known Dallas Minister Dies. 
Dallas The Rev. J. S. Dunn, elle 

ly known minister of the Church of 
(trial died Friday morning, death 
resulting from pneumonia. Ills deati, 
was unexpeomi as be had been co'_ 
foci to  eei • oei only a few day 



"The Fruit of His 
Folly" 

A FIVE ACT COMEDY-DRAMA 

At School Auditorium 
Friday Night. Feb. 17th 

7:45 Riock 

Benefit Ross Cemetery 
Association 

CAST OF CHARACTERS. 

Jack Dunning, A Victim of His Own Foils. 	 .Dudley ii. Foy 
Percy ()mien, A rrue Friend. 	  Howard E. Farmer 
Ashley Dra eon, A Man of the World, 	 E. D. !Merrell 
Hiram Beggs, Owner of Cowslip Farm 	Melvin G. Vernier 
William Henry. 'eh • hired Man, I 
Hell Boy, At Tremont Hotel 	I 
Durethy iluuning, Jack's Wife 	 Miss Maggie Lou Price 
Alice Grandon, A Society Pet 	 Miss Elouise Haley 
Melinda lane Uoogs. From Juniperville, Vt .. ....Mrs. L. W. Green 
Sarah, H ram a Better Half 	 Miss India Mae Ramsey 
Polly Flinders, A Black Diamond.  

	1719.111179  

SYNOPSIS 
ACT 1. Jack Dimuingev realdenee, New York city. The dinner-party 

"No rose without a thorn." 'llretibled waters. An arrival from 
the count( ye Jack's confession to Percy. 	have staked all." 
Life or death The telegram. i4eispee.e. A wife's oispteion. "It 
is death!" Almost a suicide. 

AlT 	L'olly Flinders ahoeks Miss Boggs. Percy and Alice, the 
peicemekere The first kiss 	'Tee ups anti downs of married life" 
A re ee, of the wield. Dorothy lea• ns the truth. Percy s pleadings. 
“It member your marriage yew " Loves mastery. The promise. 
Misled. 

ACT III. —The shadows p eipen. Petty wants to die. A friend in need 
Done b) 'a de pair. A memory of the past, pleading for the future. 
Tile beetle that loves truly " 

A('T. IV —4 g'x months later.) Tremont Hoe!. Boston. Apartments 
( mood by Ja. k Duetting. Remorse. Drtlyten'a confession. The 
0, 010 y. New err vale. '"I'hat man and ms !" Face to Face 	l'n ' 

Al" I'. V .—Cowsiip farm, Juuipe rville, Vt. December. Expectiog 
olipany. "A t cowl),  m rried bridal crieele." Greetings. Reunit- 

sd 	 through t 	clouds. "should old acquaintance be 
1, rg. tr .  Happy end Ina ." 

Everybody Come and help a good 
cause. 

Admission: 20c & 35c. 
NOTICE 

All expenses of • ge Ling up this play have been paid 
and every penny taken in on admission will be turned 
over to the Cemeter y Association. Help to make the 
sum a big one by attending. You will enjoy the play. 
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az 
Was 
Very 
Weak 

• 

"After the birth of my 

baby I h'd a back-set," 
yL 	t2s Mrs. %tattle Cr YSS- 

white, of Glade Spring, 

Va. 1%1 was very ill; 

thought I was going to 

die. I acs so weak I 

couldn't raise my head to 

get a drink of writes. 

look . . . tnedicine, yet I 
didn't get any octier. I 

was constipated and very 

week, getting worse and 
worse. I sent for Cardui." 

TAKE 

11 

The Woman's Tonic 
"1 found after one bot-

tle of Cardui I was i•tt-
proving," adds Mrs. 

Crosswhite. " ;ix bot-
tles of Cardui and . . . I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Carelii." Cardul has 
been found beneficial.  In 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou-
bles. If you feel the need 

of a good, strengthen-
ing tonic. why not try 
Cardui? It may be lust 
what you need. 

All 
Druggists 

1.76 

11 
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-ARLES 
;sh Every Day 
if the city. 	Phone 322. 

I C. DICKEY 
t. 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 

A CORSETS 
C . 	 Baird. Texas 

4••••••••• *•••+••••••••••••• 

- $eteeereeoresee asee•oesee •reereer*^;*•••••• 

iMBER 
• 

IME PEOPLE 	 • 

amber, Shingles andl liuiltier's 
you buy anythinL in this line 	• 

FMAN. Manager 

Fruits Vegetables 
)ps, Hay, Etc. 

isiness. be  It Large or Small 
4 

I & PRICE 
Telephones No. 128 & 247 

/444 .e.41.*4441.404•41,• • e.• • 4 04.04,40 w00*0.41 
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SERIES 

HEAVY INTERNAL TAX 
TO MORT BONUS 

TWO CENTS ON BANK CH :Cgs. 
3•CENT PO3TACE ARE N-

CLUDED IN PLAN. 

Washington.- Puede to finance a 
smelters' boner( must he raised by 
meane of internal taxeo. as It would 
be impractica.le to depend on pro 
ceeda from the refunded foreign debt 
for this millirem, Secretary Melon 
told the liouse Way. and Means 
Cretecittee. 

Reiterating his objections to the 
enactment of bonus leeislation at this 
time, the Treasury Secretary said 
that in levying taxes Congress would 
have to tax mostly new sources, as 
the levies now in effect were ab-
normally high for peacetimes. 

He opposed a general sales tax, re 
enactment of the excess 'melts tax. 
or an increase in any existing taxes 
except possibly those on cigarettes, 
tobacco and documents. 

New sources of revenue suggested 
by the Secretary included 3c first-
class postage to raise $70.000.000; an 
increase in second-class postage rates 
to produce $30,000,000; a 2c tax on 
bank cheeks to yield 430,000,000 and 
a license tax of SOc per horsepower 
on automobiles, to produce $100,000.-
000. 

Mr. Mellon estimated that incieas-
ed documentary stamp taxes would 
produne $4)'.000.000 and that an addl. 
dltionul $2S 000,000 eould be had from 
an increase of SOc per 1,000 on rig 
arettea and, 2c n pound on tobacco .  

Ile cailed attention to suggested 
constimption taxes on ten, coffee 
sugar and other articles and a tax 
on gasoline, bet Beene he did not ap-
prove 

KEELING AFNOUNCES 
HE WILL NOT RESIGN Governor 

e(r7nuorrt i s•nbatnhkee ra, hgner: e ed. nwilpt hi rat:,  lye 

Judge Claire C. Edwards has made 
the dismissal of the charges Kole 

Austin. Texas. -Attorney General able, It was said. 
Walter A. Keeling announces that 
he has reconsidesed his intention e: 
resignisg and wet be a cannivain fur 	31 Dead In Mine Exploson. 
eim Gen to sauced himself. He tom) 	Brownsville, Pa. Twenty•flve men 
atinouncied the promotion of Assist- perished, asphxiated by gas fumes. 
ant E. F'. Smith to be First Assist• following an explosion in the Gates 
ant Attorney General, the place Keel. mine of the H. G. Frick Company. 
ing occupied when Attorney General near here, It was revealed late 
Cureton was made Supreme Caul Thursday. 
Chief Justice. Mr. Smith is teen 
Synder, Scurry County, and bas beer 
in the department for some time en 
raged in general practice. 

Governor Neff gave out a state 
meat Friday in which he says Ito is 
partially responsible for Judge Eel 
lag deciding to remain In the service 
of the State. Previously Judge 
Keeling had decided to become a 
member of a Houston law firm  

don of taxable prop Icy in said 
City to pay the Mit:lent 0t1 and 
nue& and v., c. e•te 	Wad 
to tedeem them at maturity" 

so that all vote ra deelring to support 
tie proposition to i‘sue the bond. of 
ad City for said paruuse obeli strike 
rut the words "Against the is-uancs 
f bonde". etC., and these imposed to 
be issuance of bond. fur said purpose. 
Nall strike out the word. '•For th. 
ssuance of bond,", etc. 

A 'lolly of this ordinance segued by 
the MI; or of said City and attest...1 

LLe City Secretary, shalt a rve a-
a proper melee of said elect on. and 
he Mayor is directed to cause [pew.- 
.1 saiu election to be publish. d 	the 
eeird Star, a newspaper of general 
ireuletion in Cullshaii Ceteity. 'I'. x-

es, for four consecutive We,i4:4 next 
piece' ding the date of total eretiou, 
the first publication of watch snail ts• 
more than thirty days proee-d ng the 
este of said election, aid iu aeuitteu 
riereto. shall (maim notices (if sale 
lectien ea be posted at three puree. 

Maces in heel City at least thirty day a 
prior to the date of said election. 

The development of the City of 
Baird and the necessity for the con• 
.truetien of water works extensions 
or the convenience of the ei tz na in 
-aid City and the preservaliou of the 
health and property In said city, 
•reates an emergency requiring that 
he rule that ordinances be pa-see at 
ore than one meeting of the (''y 

Council be suspended and said ride i-
espended. and tbts ordinance sha I 

take effcet and be in force teen and 
after its passage, and it is so et &du-
sd. 

PASSED, this 20th (lay of January, 

A  APPROVED, this 20th (lay of Jan-
iary, A. D., 1922. 

R. Q. EVANS, 
Mayor, City of Baird, Texas. 

attest: 
C. E. WALKER, 

..tv Secretary,City of Baird, Texas. 

Whaf is sold to be the largest ra:icl 
eroprrty in the veered tecenter • am( 
into existence in Canada when a poi 
sate pommies obtalr.ed from the Cana 
(Hail Government a grant to 75.8:..1 
e,care miles for the purpose of rail 
Ing caribou and. lierhaps. musk oxen 

-- -u-- 
Postmaster General hays has an 

netineed t h at his resignation frern the 
Cabinet would be made effective 
search 4. in order that his term 
service in the Cabinet may include 
ne complete year. 

The port of Tsingtao and the entire 
Kiectoe leased territory would he 
opened by Mina to the commerce o 
all nations on equal terms under at 
agreement reached by the Chinest 
and the Japanese arms delegations  st 
Washington. 

ROW 

State funds, Governor Len Smuli Will 
be tried here within a few weeks. 
In granting a sepatute trial for Ver 

Small Case May Re Dismissed. 
Waukegan. Ill.—Euless the State 

decides 4.o ask dismissal of the 
CharCe+ of eoesntr....v to embezzle 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 

"AN ORDINANCE 
ordering tuut au tee. tit)u be held 
in the tole of oatrd,'lle 'resort, Tue.-
dej , h. :41,60a) ui k cui Limo , LULL:, 
,or peewee ei tieteriumiee ehtth 
er toe Lit,) COU0,1i 01 
teel(u will tie euthui izeu to iseue 
the maims of sate city niche emeunt 
of S. 	'eh-totted (atioeloo ue) 
Deletes, to over 	reet ai tie• 
rate of Six per etnt 	per scout] 
p. r au&-um, payat, I.. March 1st, 

,.rue autmeny taii•rt after, 
auu 1,4 111aLli1•e set tally 111,00teue 

*etch tat tit each of the years 
19e3 Lo 1927, 	e, InerotetiU ou 
M itch Lei of eaiie ul the sears 
I9es to 1947, iteetssive, auu *3,04W-
Oil on March 1st of ea.,b of th., 
yeas Ia4M to 1952, ineluis.v., we 
the perpese 01 twestruete g Water 
W0, XS F4Xletilli0oS to 	p,' 	nt 
Wet,. se uric. Sy seen( in and I.,. 
.3 d City, tied veheiher 	cite 

umei shell 	authetiz d rolevy 
04 each Oee ileueled Dee 

la( 	vulliet on of texeble p .per- 
t) in sa d Cite selBeieut to pay tee 
teiteresi ate aid Kends suit t.. pt0- 
. Isle n 	 d ter to eir re- 
demptien at m iturity: aud deolar-
big an emergency.' 

Wheelie, because of the develeo 
men: of the City of Baird and the re • 

sessity Of the constructiou of wae 
corks extensions in said City fur th 
ceuvenie nee of its eitiz• no, lu d fur 
prots etien of heulth and pseperiy, a: 
b-cause of a lack of funds in the Trek--
miry of said ay to cweitruct said in 

orovernents,the Ills Council of sa ( 
('its &wine it advisable to order at. 
eleetiou to determiee weether the Tie. 
tiled property taxpaying voters of th. 
City of ilaird will authorize said City 
Couocil to issue the bonds of said ells 
ler said purpose. 

Theiefere, be itOrdainsd by th 
City ( .0,am:it of the City of Baird, 
Texas: 

'that au election be held within the 
limos of said City on Tu(sdey the es 1 
day of February, 1922. at which else-
Lion there shall he aubnettsil to th 
qualified voters the following props: 

lion: 
"Shall the City Council of the 

City of Baird be authorized to ts-
etse- We bowls of said City in the 
amount of sixty Thousatal [1,60 -
0110.00] Boilers, maturing seraily 
4;1,000,00 oo March 1st, of e ten iil 
ttie yews 1923 to 1927, inclusive, 
$2,000.0U on March 1st of each ut 
the sears 1928 to 1947, ineluelie. 
and $3,0110.00 en March 1-t o each 
of the years 1948 to 1952, ioclusive 
bearing interest at the rat • (.f Six 
per tent [ti per cent] per arisen), 
payable on March lat, 1923. (Led 
sem. annually thereafter. fie- the 
pu. pose of crease tleting water 
works extensions to the pre-ent 
water works sy atem in aim fur 
said City, and to levy a tax on 
each • tie hutelred (toiler.' vides-
tioe ut taxable prope• ta in sem 
City sunieleeit to pay the interest 
on said hoi,ds and to ere ate a sink-
ing fund to redeem them at matur-
ity." 

Said election shill/he held at City 

Hall in said City, and the follow ns 
named persons are hereby appointee 
menagerie of eaid election, to-wit: 

lie te. Powell, Presiding Judge 
W. A. Wells, Judge. 
II\ M. Brund ige, Clerk. 
Karl. Met 	( leek 

Said :6lectitti-eillail he held und, 
atel.tiaccor4enefl4with the &reuses' 
electiocOrvoit of  tiliQ  State of Tex,. 
seivetnitneeCity elietious, and out 
gust 144, vut•:re whn: are property tax 
peel tioteiglatti I Vieal wed to vote, ULl 

all vusei'4. 	itid election sha 
Lave written 't7t printed on their be, 
.ors the following words: 

"VOli THE ISSUANCE OE' 
ItONl)n in tee emeunt Di Sins 
thieissed[etkesseetiot Deniers, ma-
turing serest!) 01,0011.00 en Ma. ch 
Ise, of each of 'the years Urea et , 
1927. iuclueive, *2,000.00 on March 
1st of each of the years 11128 to 
1947, tuclu-iv, aid $3,000.00 el. 
fleet ch let, of each of the year. I94e 
to 1162, ihmutove, to bear iniereo 
at ihi• rate of Six per cent [6 per 
vela' per 111101,01, payable 	arch 

19e3 an' at meaun. ally thee e-
n fie r, ;or (he purpo-e of coustruct-
leg water works I.X0•141100. 10 Ile 
pi cA• nt water weras ,y-tent in sun 
for stud tety, at d ter the levy to 
e tie N ou en( h 0/11• hued t ed dol r-• 
valuation of taxatite peewit, in 
sato I ity to pey the interest o'' 
maid 1)e ins aid to coeite a siekieg 
fund to redeem them at maturity 

"AGAINST THE ISSCANcle 
oF BONDS in the :me utit (if 
&el; 	 Leti11,000.0(11 11e1-
lar-, maturing serially. $1,0eate1e1 
on March 1st of each of the years 
1102:1 to 192:, inclusive, $2,000.00 ,,n 
March 1st of each of the year. 1928 
to 	1947, inclusive, $3,000.V0 on 
March 1st of each of the 
sear. 1948 to 1052. inclusive, le 
twee intereet at the rate of Six 
per cent [ti per cent] per ate urn, 
pay eta, March 1st, 1923 and ... mi. 
antiu ills. . thee O'er, for the pur-
pose of constructing water work-
extensione to the present writer 
works ay stem in and for said City, 
and seainst the levy of a tax on 

Foreign Trade Has Severe Slump. 
aVashington.--Exports in Europe 

during the last year fell off by more 
than $2,1,06 000,000 as compared with 
1920, while exports to South America 
de -lined by more than $300.000,000. 

Well-Known Dallas Minister Dies. 
Dallas 'I'h. Rev. J. H. Dunn, wide 

ly known minister of the church of 
('ihrist, died Friday morning. death 
reaeltIng from pneumonia. Ills deati. 
was unexpected au ho hail beat ccr. 
tined to his • , eel  owe a  fey day  
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--T-  Ank L_ 

The• only 
way to make 
money is to 

IiAve par t 
of 

what you earn 

mains on what is known as "the sir water improvement bonds, If honor, 
clo system," and thus insure to the are issued upon this estimate, i e 

citizenship of Baird an abundant $60,000 00 in amount you would  

seppty of high pressure water at all 
times end for all purposes. 	 hoods, maturing one to thirty years 

assure.rh„r 
sa le 

 a lbetter price and make an s 
	

by making them serial 

, 

C. B Nichols, a reputable engi• hearing al): per cent interest, This 
neering contractor, o f 514-15.16 would necessitate an increase over 
Guaranty Bank Building, Dallas, the present tax levy of thirty.eight 

rents for the first year, bareet upon 
who mai.es a specialty of municipal $1.200,000 assessed, valuation and 

construction work, has wade a pre allowing an average maturity of 15 
liminary survey of our water resour. years. 
ces anti has submitted to the Cit) 	The total amount that will beet 

to he raeoei for the first veer's ma 
Council a report of the approximate turity and interest will he $4 600,00 cost of installing this purposed wa By making the above reeomtneuded 
ter supply system, in the course of improvements, your citizens can 
which he says 	 save nn insurance premiums. based 

Your present layout consists of 	$1,000 (tOO o f ineurenee, 
anti: A greetty line from wells lo• $2,000 per year, 
caters appreximately 	three intim. 	'nerves rig your d;efribeting 
from the Weer anti tank This 
gravity line is composed, starting at area and your delivery through a 
the larger well, of  2,600 Feet of s.  larger supply main, you will won 

inch 
io0.: 3,150 feet of 6 inch oi,,e  additionel consumers, which will ec. 

r 	ere larger rev. noes the profits from and 8,950 feet of 4 inch pipe 	
which can he added to your sinking 

Second: 	A distribution system fund and assist in retiring the bonds 
of pipe composed of the following at their maturity, 
sizes: 1,500 feet of eench pipe: 
2.780 feet of 6 inch pipe; 7,860 	In conclusion. it is my opinion. 
feet of 4 inch pipe and 7,660 feet of based upon preliminary information, 
2 inch pipe. 	 that there is no need of additional 

Our recommendation as to better. Pumping facilities or wells at this 
went to he made to the above grave time.Tbis report is to he considered 

ti distributing system is as fol.epre Banner) only, and to he used as a )  i tvl(w 
lows : 	 tuese upon which you can start pro 

1 	Due to your gravity line being ceetlinga for the issuance of bonds 
composed of a  pipe of small (limn,. Ills report is based upon data ae 
ter, We friction is increased to such cured from original map of location 
an extent that  it overcomes the ee, of present water supply, main and 
locity created by the hydrostatic

dietrihution s)stem, which was ate 
bead. This can be eliminated by cured from your •ity records and if 
the substitution of 8 such pipe. for you should care to enter into con-
the :; ISO feet of 6-inch and 8,950 trme coneitioned upon the sale of 
feet of 4 inch; this will then deliver your hoods, I will undertake to per-
to Cie distribution system more than form the above enumerated work. 
the amount of water required by the furnishing all labor and engineering 
State Fire Insurance Commission. 	services, directing the preparation 

At the point where the 6 inch of your record., giving you your 

pipe ends and the 4 inch pipe he evstern comnIctc. RR outlineti, for 

gins there should he an impounding the sum of $60 000 00 in linnuin 
reservoir with a compounding reser 	Th. ithnve and foregoing is the 
veer of at least 400,000 gallons bond issue proposition and the bet-
ruts reservoir should he constructed terment of Beire's water enmity eye 

of cencrete, with necessary stmt../ tent in a nutshell. Ni one will con• 
valves and bypasses to make it in. 

e tend that Beirut should not have a dependent of the supply main. Do  

to leakage in the Sonch pipe, th,,r,, more abundant water supply. 	It is 
should he some repairing, by mak. physically impossible to tinker up 
ing these improvements the present our present urclisic system to do 
line of 8,950 feet of 4 such and this. Ergo! We must have a new 
3 15(1 feet of 6.inch pipe will then 
he aqueous and engineering deal all taken up and relaid in the die  
trihution system of the city. 	ereund 	It is impossible to improve 

the present system is accordance 
with the city's present necesitiee and 
future needs without money and this 
money must he furnished by the 
municipal taxpayers, Will they 
stand the financial gaff? That is to 
set-n. 

What is the hest method of going 
about this isuportact business? 
Which is the cheapest method? 
Which is the moot business like 
method? 	Which method is least 
likely to hereafter foment a diseatis-
tied and acrimonious tlereback? 

Engineer C. It Nichols holds a 
reputable position in his profession. 
He knows his business thoroughly. 
He understands his business front 
the grounute  up and in excavating 
contracts from the ground down. 
lie has carefully studied the Baird 
Water Works proposition and he 
makes a blanket offer to the Mayor 
and City Council of Baird. "Vote 
a bond issue of 960.000 00 and 1 
will instal you a wafer system in ac-
cordance with the specifications fur. 
Dished, anti take the bond issue in 
payment." 

Very good. and no doubt at all 
Engineer Nichols would make a 

good job of it, and everybody would 
sing halleluiah! because Baird would 
have all the water it needed for all 
pnrpottes—and then some. But—it 
must he premised that Engineer 

:150 00 Nichols is not in business f o r 
his health 	He is a sensible, level. 
headed business man' He expects 
to make a profit out of the job and 

90 OD it is perfectly right and proper that 
he should, But how much profit? .. $10700 00 
Ah! there's the rub. The preliminary estimate for the 

improvement, as shove designated, 	At the present time, municipal 
will total $50,177.00; adding the -*rinds are considered gilt edged by 
costs of engineering, 3 per cent, or all investors in securities, and there 
$1.600 00, plus inspection, $2.500, is no bottom to the market. One 
legal services in preparing bond pro. who reads the financial page in the' 
needing. and the bond discount of 
$3.00000 and incidental• $2 500 00, daily papers will note that "mu_ 
you will have to issue seareeme, in toe. pals-  fetch a top price and are 
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greedily gobbled up by shrewd pen- ter Supply System. A dollar kept 
pie, who know a good thing when at home will do double service. 
they see it anti, having the ready 

	
Once furnished with detailed pent-,  

money handy, take advantage of all and specifications for the inst•Ilti• 
these good things. 	 tion of the system, the contractor- 

If Engineer Nichols can take over whoever he might be—would be 

a $60,000 00 bond issue in payment compelled to do a dollar's worth of 
for the installation of a first class service in labor or material, for the 
water system in Baird, there are supervising engineer, bring directly 
doubtless 	other reputehle 	cote a servant of the peop e of Bale!. 
structure who will do the Fib for honurably pledged to serve their in. 
less money anti do it equally as tereete, would gee to it that not e 
well. Even Engineer \ tubule may dollar of it was misspent. 
shade his figures somewhat if obliged 	In all probability there is no man 
to compete with other bidders for 
the jib. 

Without doubt a good portion of edge of the technic of water works 

connected eith the Baird City Hoy- 
ernatent who has an expert knowl-

the $60,000 00 could he kept io construction. Wouldn't it he busi-
Baird, if the lowest desirable bid• ness wisdom, therefore, to employ 
tier for the work—Mr. Nichols, for a man who does know and would 

instance—was employed to prepare honestly see to it that for every dol-
detailed plans and specifications for lar of the people's money spent on 

the work, with a clause inserted 'heir work they received a doltar's.  
providing that toesl labor should be full value. 
employed, wherever practicable. in 	It is self•evident that the people 
the rehabilitation of the Baird Wa 	Continued en last ltto. 

We extend the same services and the same 
courtesies alike to all depositors. whether their ac-
counts are large or small. 

No one is any more privileged to keep a bahk 
account with us than you arc. 

We would like to have you call this bank your 
bank, and you can open as small an account as you 
like. 

The First National Bank 
BAIRD. TEXAS 

J. F. Dyer. President 
Henry lames. V. P 
Tom Windham I. B. Cuihirth 

W. S. Hinds. Cashier 
Bob Novell. Asst. C. 

W. A. Hinds 
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FAHLVILLL PAHIY 10 MKS AUSTIN' Miss i.sse.Y Meherneee, the even- 

- 	 ing was spent play tug forty-two. 
Old "taukie" clothes, aecortling Refreehmente, in keeping with the 

to The Amiene Reporter, featured tone of the patty were served, con-

the farewell party given Mrs liar lusting of union sandwiches, tea 
old Austin, daughter of Mr C. E. served in tin cups anti !nixed can. 
Walker, et Baird, in our sister city, dies. 

Thoee enjoying the evening with last ere's) eveumg, by the Ellearin 
s. and  i,,)Mti 	,Awues.rt,inthaentilis,Nslers. Sur 

 
tan Sunday School Class, of the 
Abilene First Preshytt•rien Church 
of which etre. Austin is a member.„ ye„r, Catherine Clark. Lauren,.  

The little affair was it complete Troutman; Mesdames follius E. Tilt. 
surprise to Mrs. Austin. who was ex- her, T. N Ramsey and }k. and 
pecting callers, but not the number Mrs. .1, 8.  spae leing.  

of persons nor in the variety of Mr. and Mrs. Austin left Monday 
garbs that arrived about eight 
o'clock. 	

for their new home in Hamlin. 
where Mr Austiu will he manager 

After each guest lied arit1en a 1 of  the Abilene Gas & Electric Com 
hit of friendly advice in a hand nanv.  
painted -tacky hook,” the work of ' 1  

We Have Plenty OF Cash 
to meet all checks on this bank without delay. 
THE HOME NATIONAL BANK carries a larger 
cash reserve than the banking laws call for. It is 
therefore always in a position to make prompt cash 
loans to depositors on acceptable security. If you 
have no account then this fact may make it worth 
your while to open one. 

The Home National Bank 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

E b. Finley, Pm. 	
11. Ross, V. P 

E. Powell, ()fishier, 	
P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-I re's

T,   
F. L. Driskill, A, :'ashler  E. D . Driskill A. Cashie 

M. Barnhill C. II. Snyder 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

IN CALLAH1N COUNTY 
One Year 	 11.:o  
S' x eeenth 	  80 
Thee. eloeths 	  50 

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY: 

One Yea- 	 • •62-00 
te.x Nemine 	  1.25 
Trove Months 	 75 

Pxyable in Advance) 

WHAT 1341V0 WILL GET IF THE 

S60.019.00 BONE) ISSUE CARRIES 

In pu:euancefuf the provisions of 
an ordinance of the City Council of 
Baird. approved the 211th day 
of January last, and printed 
elsewhere in The Stu, .under the 
beading • •Neto.e of Election,'' the 
property owning taxpayers ref Baird 
will be called upon to decide at the 
polls on Tueedsy, Fehruary 28th, 
instant, whether or not they will au_ 
th''rize the City Council to issue 
bonds in the sum of 160,000.00, 
bearing interest at the rate of sot 
per t'entuw anneally and to mature 
serially, $1.000 00 on March let in 
each of the years from 1923 to 1927 
inclusive, 12 1100 00 in each of the 

years 1112* t o 	1947 	inclusive, 
and $3.00 1,00 in each of the years 
1947 to 1952. inclusive, for the pure, 
pose of "rehattiiitatinit Beirut's we 
ter supply line and system." 

It will probably be a hard matter 

to find ■ user of water in Baird, who 
does not desire, from the bottom of 
his or her heart and the innermost 
recesses of their Atli, a more abun-
dant supply of water for all pur-
poses, particularly during the hot 
summer months. but the taxpayers 
who will be called upon to foot the 
bill are exceedingly &Deems to know 
what they are going to get for this 
$60.000, and it is the purpose of 
this article to tell them, as briefly as 
possible, what they will get for this 
$60,000, which they are asked to 
bond themselves to pay. 

There has heen _ and is still, con-
siderable dissatisfaction over previ-
ous expentiitures of municipal mon-
ies for public improvements. No 
charge, however, has ever eeen 
made, or if made would he believed, 
that the expenditure of these monies 
has in any manner been tainted with 
official frivol or resulted in 
graft. But—through lack of techni• 
cal knowledge of these municipal im• 
provementa and the failure to have 
the work expertly supervised, the 
maximum rather than the winumuin 
cost of these improvements has re. 
suited 	Anti these facts prejudice 
Many against this proposed bond is. 
sue. 

Baird, in the deposits of pure nat-
ural water, located approximately 
three miles west of the tower tank, 
has an inexhaustible water supply 
cufticiient for the domestic and san 
itary needs of a city of ten thous-
and inhabitants. The purpose of 
this bond issue is to pay for the in-
stallation of a .service that will de-

velop this water supply to its full 
:opacity, build a concrete storage 
reservoir of at least 400,000 gallons 
eepacity, where the water will he 
kept pure and sweet for all purposes 
and in quantiy sufficient for all 
emergencies, rehabilitate the pres-
ent water supply pipes. lay new 

Total 	 	$314417 00 
2 	Fur the distributing system 

recommend that there be laid, Si) 
that your city can secure the low 
eel possible key rate; 3.800 feet of 
e inch pipe 2,500 feet of 6.inch 
pipe. 5,0(10 feet of 4 inch pipe; 12 
hydrants and the necessary valves 
and special castings. Botn sec m 
mendatIone will necessitate the us-
ing of most of the 4.incb and teineb 
pipe which will he taken up from 
the supply main. For this construe 
tion my preliminary estimate is $10,-
810.00, distributed as follows:  
Furuisoing and laying com-

plete 3.800 feet of 8-inch 
pip.. at $1.75 	  

Furnishing and laying com-
plete e.500 feet of 6-inch 
pipe at 40c 	  

Furnishing end laying com-
plete :,,000 feet of 4-inch 
pip., at erke 

Furei•hing and setting 12 
fire hydrants at 60 Ole 	 

	

Forni-hing and setting C. 1 	 
spe cis'', I :I-4 	tons, 	at 
200 rat 	  

Furnishing and setting 6-8 
inch valves, at 45,00.... 

Furnieteng and setting 6-6 
int+ valves, at 30.01) 	 

Furnishing and setting 6-4 
inch valves, at 15.00 

For the relaying of the above 
mentioned pipe with 5 inch and tak. 
tog up of the 4 and 6-inch pipe and 
nuitritng a reservoir of reinforced 
concrete with all necessary valvea, 
fittings and by passes, a preliminary 
estimate of $39,417.00 it made: 

Talk , ng up and hauling /4.950 
fee,  of 4-inch pipe at 20e. 

Tak ng ..p and hauling :1,150 
feet of teincn pipe at 25c.. 

Fureishete tutee laying coin 
Wei.. 12,10o feet of 8-inch 
p, pc at $2.00 	  

Nlaking rt pairs to present e- 
thee iita, 	11414) 

40o omit/ gallon reinforced conerete 	s- 
irveir    11039 50 

Total . 	 

$ 171/0 00 

787 50 

24000 (10 

6650 00 

1000 00 

1500 00 

720 00 

270 00 

190 00 
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ter Supply System. -A dollar kept 
at home will do double service. 

Once furnished with detailed plan 
and specifications for the install, 
tion of the system, the contractor-
whoever he might be—would be 
compelled to do a dollar's worth of 
service in labor or material, for the 
supervising engineer, being directly 
a servant of the peop e of Baird, 
honorably pledged to serve their in. 
tenting. would see to it that not a 
dollar of it was misspent. 

In all probability there is no man 
connected with the Baird City elov-
ernment who has au expert knowl-
edge of the technic of water works 
construction. Wouldn't it be busi 
ness wisdom, therefore, to employ 
a man who does know and would 
henestly see to it that for every dol-
lar of the people's money spent on 
their work they received a dolier's.  
full value. 

It is self•evident that the people 
Continued on last pace 
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We Have Plenty OF Cash 
to meet all checks on this bank without delay. 

THE HOME NATIONAL BANK carries a larger 

cash reserve than the banking laws call for. It is 

therefore always in a position to make prompt cash 

loans to depositors on acceptable security. If you 

have no account then this fact may make it worth 
your while to open one. 

The Home National Bank 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

IC L. Finley, Pres. 	 U. Ross, V. P 
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to you 	 to them." Keep 
these commandments and keep faith 
in Christ and ye shall live, 

At the beginning of the service 

do ye also 

FAKLYYteL emir/ 	mris AO I IN Miss Leusey McLemere, the even- 
--- 	 lug was spent playing fcirty.two. 

Old "tackle" clothes, according Refreshments, in keeping with the 
tone of the patty were served, con- 
sisting of union sandwiches, tea 
served in tin cups and mixed can. 
dtes. 

Those enjoying the evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin and Mr. and 

Abilene First Presbyterian Church \lrs Mayfield, were the Misses Sue 
Moore. of which Mrs. Austin is a member. C•therine Clark, Laurette 
Troutman; Mesdames Lillie. E. Tilt. 
ker. T. N Ramsey and Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. S. Spaulding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin left Monday 
for their new home in Hamlin. 
where Mr Austin will be manager 

After each guest had written a of the Abilene Gas & Electric Cow 
bit of friendly advice in a hand , 
painted -tacky hock,'' the work of 1)"."• 

to The Atmiene Reporter, featured 
the farewell party given Mrs. Bar 
old Austin, daughter of Mr. C. E. 
%Valker, of Baird, in our sister city, 
last ends) evening, by the Ellikrin• 
tan Sunday School Class, of the 

The little affair was a complete 
surprise to Mrs. Austin, who was ex-
pecting callers, hut not the number 
of persona nor in the variety of 
garbs that arrived about eight 
o'clock. 

Better goods for less money 
with one price to all. 

Master Leonard Lamilert Evans, 
first broo of Mayor suit Mrs. Roger 
Q. Evans, has a putative playmate, 

tiny bang sister, who opened her 
eyes on the manifold glories of this 
beautif ul fed world of ours last Sun• 
ci t.). morning 	The little lady hag 
been named Esther Maurine. 

Stanley & Reno, proprietors of 
the Tee Pee and Heim Cafes, ten 
tiered a regular old-twine-it Meth 
iellst -Fried Chicken" Luecneon 
last Friday night to Revs. R. .1, 
Freeman, T. J. Rea, Gerald Fitz 
geraid and Sweet Singer Alfred R. 
Weill'. 	Covers were laid for the 
four guests at the Elite Cafe, and 
they thoroughly enjoyed the refute. 
tion. This was the menu: Fried 
chicken, lettuce hearts, ba.bed 
browned potatoes, celery, asparagus 
tips, pie, cake, drinks, 

Ex Service and Overseas Men 
Haynie Gilliiiand and Brown Jones, 
of this eity,vvhose old buddy and side 
kick was Joe Ellis, now of Abilene 
are rejoiced to learn that the latter 
enlisted for life in the Grand Army 
of Matrimony last night, when he 
took to his home and heart a lovely 
snd accomplished Abilene girl, Miss 
Frances Compton, who was given an 
elehorate pre nuptial ''shower' and 
reception Saturday, January' 28, at 
the hospitable Abilene home of Mrs. 
George L. Minter. 

A clear-eyed, frank spoken, alert 
and upstanding young man, who has 
his headquarters at the American 
Hotel, advertises this week in The 
Star, in the Classified Column, un-
der the head "Odd Jobs." He is 
gentlemanly, a man of education, 
and declares he will not turn down 

" 
work of any kind. There are doubt-
less plenty of these odd jobs" to 
he done in Baird, and he should 
have plenty of clients. A man who 
is not ashamed to work at "odd 
jobs" is a good Citizen and an asset 
to any community. 

Another candidate for Sheriff 
comes forward this week. J. F. 
Tucker, of Belle Plaine, asks the 
voters to consider his claims, lie 
was born and reared in Brown Coun 
ty, has been in Callahan County 12 
years and during that time has lived 
st Putnam. Rapti and Belle I'laine 
Mr. Tucker is 45 years old. The 
only office he ever held was deputy 

METHODIST hEIIIVAL (;LOSES 
WIIH GRATIFYING RESULTS 

their duty ably and well, and the 
American army and the way its sol• 
diers fought and conducted them-
selves in France, has woo the re-
spect and admiration of the world. 
Boys, never preen any act of yours 
to tarnish the honor of the Amen-
can army, won during the war 

Many of them are enlisting in a 
war and under the greatest coin-
mender of all ages, Jesus Christ, 
the Saviour of the World. You 
obeyed the orders of General Per. 
(thing and his subordinates in (''ranee
implicitly. 	'Vold' new commander 
will impose upon you no duty that 
you cannot perform. Obey Him as 
sou obeyed your earthly command 
ere in the late war and He will make 
you happy and contented in this life 
and give you eternal life and happi-
ness beyond the grave. 

What we say here to the ex-sol• 
Biers applies with equal force to 
others, who did not serve in the ar-
my. You soldiers and civilians 
have enlisted in an army that should 
—and we trust will—continue 
as long as life shall last. 	You will 
meet with trials and temptations, 
hut trust in Joel, study His Holy 
`..s'erd, obey orders and keep His 
commandments and He will save 
you. 

You who heard Bishop MeMurry's 
sermon Tuesday night will recall 
that he took for his text the 5th 
verse of the let chapter of Acts: 
•:Ye are my witnesses," Let new 
converts and old members keep this  

text constantly in mind. Your ev. 
ery day life is a witness for or 
against Jesus Clipst. We who have 
enlisted under His banner cannot af-
ford to disobey His orders; but, do 
not forget that Hie general orders 
included the ten commandments. 
He also gave a new commandment, 
that "Ye love one another." Here 
is another, the Golden Rule: ' , What-
soever ye would that men should do 
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In addition to the steel "Welcome 
to Baird" markers, mentioned last 
week's Star, the Baird Progressive 

j. 

 Club has also erected twenty two 
plainly marked sign hoards, within 
a radius of fifteen mites of the city, 

I 	giving the direction and distance to 
; Baird. 

 

:ii.ic sort hued uN lu 	 ItIT,  
altar and the leader handed. Evan-
gelist Freeman it Pealed letter, which 
will he found printed elsewhere, 
with $50 ID hills 'inclosed. 	Brother 
Freeman read the letter and said: 

'I do not know you gentleman 
nor do I know what the Ku Klux 
stand for, except what read in the 
plperR. to, if I understand it right, 
you .fand for the same things I de 
and I accept your gift in the spirit 
in which it is offered " 

The evangelist asked the audience 
to how while he ',tiered a abc.rt 
prayer appropriate to the oecaeion 
At the close of the prey' r the four 
members of the Ku Klux about 
faced art) silently marched wit uttC 
the night, They never spoke a sin- 

gle word during the entire ceremony.
It was a novel siert inpreesive scent' 
acel took the preacher as aetich by 
surprise as it did the audience. that 
packed the building completely. 

In closing this article we want to 
say that the success of the meeting 
is due as much to Rev, T, 	Rea, 
pastor of tbe Methodist Church, as 
to any one connected with the revi-
val. About ten of the twesty-two 
days the meeting continued the 
weather was bad, rain, sleet and 
snow and other obstacles seemed trt 
threaten the success of the meeting, 
but through it all Brother Rea 
worked unceasingly, his ...ea: never 
flagged and the services went on in 
regular schedule time, regardless elf 
weather and other drawbacks, The 
closing night is said to have been 
the greatest service of the meeting. 
More grown men and women pro-
fessed religion, It was a great eel 
Vice. Now let us see that the good 
work goes on, 

DOORS OPENED FOR MEMBERS .  

--- - 
We will have services Sunday 

morning and evening at the Freely_ 
terian Church, and the doors will be 
opened for the reception of mem-
hers at each service. If you are Is 
Presbyterian by profession we bcpe 
to welcome you at one of these sex-
vices, 

We were glad again to have a 
splendid attendance at the youths 
people's meeting Sunday evening. 
Come! You are welcome. 

Morning theme: "lhe Curse of 
Meroz." Evening theme: f 
Filled With the Fullness of God." 
The message at the morning service 
will be both to the Chrietier. 6114 
the unsaved. Come out and be e. : 
us at one or both services. 

Cordially, 
Gerald Fitzgerald, Pastor. 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL GROWING 

Our Sunday School is doing fine 
work, Let's he right on time Butt. 
daymorning at ten )'clock. 
can double our attendance by Joel 
little work. Why pot have three 
hundred in attendance': 

The pastor will preach at 11 a. at. 
and 7:15 p. m. Be sere that yen 
come and fill your place. Don't al 
low another to try to till it, Byer,-

body is cordially invited to meet 
with us and enjoy the service.. Re-
member that both church and pas-
tor, long to he a real blessing to ea-
cry one. 

Chas. A. Loveless, Pastor,.. 

HEREFORD AUCTION SALE 

Thc Shackelford County item. 
fork Breeders Associattm will NOD 
43 high-class registered Bevitiereib 
at its annual show and • &natio.) Ws 

PERSONALS 
.1. H. Surles, of Cisco, was in 

Baird the first of the week. 

Miss Bohn Gilliland, postal clerk 
at Breckenridge, spent Saturday 
night end Sunday with her parents 
in Baird. 

• 
Misses Kathry ue Packwood, Faye 

Rollins. Thelma Walker, Emitter 
auto Elsie Miller, Simmons 

College etudents, Abilene, were the 
uerts of Miss Annie V. Foy, Mon 

Miss Elizabeth Webb and Miss 
Cornell, who are employes of the 
Byrne Puolishing Cu., of Tyler, 
have been ependine a few days with 

• home folks and relatives near Baird 
the past week. 

...-••••••11••••••--- 

r• Weather Observer NI It. Halley,
informs The Star that the precipita-
tion in Callahan county for the first 
mcntli of 1922 was considerably he 
tow normal, the LUsssured rainfall 
twins 1 n 4 inches. 	The average 
Sail temperature at sunrise was 
34 degrees. 

The revival meeting at the Meth-
odist Church that began eundsy, 
January 15, closed last Sunday night. 
Rev. R. B. Freeman, evangelist, of 
Abilene, did the preaching and Al-
fred R. Wells, 816 Sabine Street, 
Dallas, conducted the song service, 
and to our notion performed his du- 
ties ably and well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hampton, of 
!Clyde, spent Saturday night and 	Evangelist Freeman is a young 
Sunday  with the latter's mother, wan, comparatively, and we predict 
Mrs. B. M. Peareon. 	 for bite a great future in his chosen 

field. He seems to, in some way, 
reach the men- young men, espec-
ielly—of our town, mere eceuess-
fully than any evangelist we ever 
had troth us. Of the seventy or 

one, 	 more conversions and reclamation', 
more than twenty five of them were 
wen— some of them men of families 
—who had never before made any 
profession of religion. 

Among the converts were young 
men who met death face-to-face 
Reuel the awful carnage of the late 
war in France. These men went 
calmly, without excitement an d 
gave to preacher their hand, when 
a call for a profession of faith In 
Je.US Christ was made, and took a 
stand for God and the right. The 
boys who saw service on the battle 
front in France know what death 
means, when they saw their com-
rades falling around them. Some 
of our boys belonged to the church 
before they went to war, but none 
of these had ever wade a proles 
sion of faith ID Christ. 

One thing, all those who crossed 
the sea or t hose who were not per-
mitted to cross, know what it means 
to oheorders and the 	erformed y 	 y p 

sheriff of Brown County, but says 
he' was never a candidate for 

a
orfarnl.  any  

the last night, Garr me'mhers of the'Saturday, March 4, 1922, at Allbao.e: 
Ku Klux Klan of Bird,  in full re- Texas. For catalogue and portico- 

mike beore. 	Tcker 	far- 
met.  and

f 
 lives onMr u the 	 galia,  came in at tbe front door of tars  address (lee,.  T. PeLafosse, See. 

I  near Belle Plaine,  the c!ltir:h. wan•'Ical down the mein Albany, Texas. 



- - - 
Dallas -Reports 	received 	iron 

i 	-1'lans for facilitating the thirty-ene 	counties 	indicate 	th• I 
 of fernier war serviet,  there will be approximately ',Maio. 

t • i and women Isere made Sundey qaulified voters it, the State at 11,,  
at ,  rr.aun st conferences of the coot 	elections this year 	The thirty, :• 
ne: dere and adjutants= of North counte, repertine. practically all it. 
lo•tas Atrerican I.• glen posts and comet, to or estimated. show a tot:'. 
tdeeertment commanders of Texas, I of 338.644 against a total of 244te,5 
• ,homy 	and 	Arkeneas, 	which for the same counties le 1921. 
Ise .te s  comerise the Fourteenth DIa.  I 	Should these thirty one counties 
8' 	of the Clete! states Veterans' 1 Lave the same proportion of the total 
leireeu. Ascot 411 post adjutant:. this year as inst. the total of re 
*ad commanders w. re present, as receipts issued will he 562.977. Add 
were State Commanders aVayne Da- lug 1Z, per rent ferexempt1ons 

of Texas, H. E. Da v is of Okla- brire the total of qualified voters to 
ins and Fleyd Wingo of Arkansas. 952,423. The total last year, includ 
In 	ei 	criuferc race of department :ne exemptions. was 718,262. 

e ^re miters, ttii,  teeette.nth Deesat 
• it, 'eaten tom silt o auth. 
V- the naiiiinal c 	:I of the AD., 

tit 	't-t• te.rate with 	t 
1 , tee: le earee i V.. s nraneixed, wo

s
e 

‘I;) 17. I':eena 	et le :Iles es its cleft 
man 

In the 'netting of Nerth Texas 
pee:. r' ereoeitati.-^s Ir was decided 

ee operate In tee +Rettig of a corn. 
Vett,  ceneux of f rune, - -.'nice men 
fine wrentii In 	with the pun 

t ie.. n1 	s. :sere them it: 
obtaining Paten me •, aid and itts.- 
r  • ..!,,tinn in see': 	es' sese are en. 
(1:1,1 	bentolt t 	; e h tir,  a fem. 
teete 	ef all 	men and wont 
ca. 	this dist sic' in': sorh other 
eervIces as may preen sly be rendered. 

Ford Buys Lincoln Meter Company. 
Detreit, Mist, 	 Ferd formal. 

• cam,' into pee,. ere. of  the Lie. 
coin 74utur i'Orneeny 	atfretroit late 
Saturday when .ride,  Arthur J. Tut. 	Editors To Meet In Amarillo. 
ale In United States ..!strict Court 	Amarillo, Texas.—Tbe Patihnndle 
confirmed »ale of th,  prope.ty effect. Press Association will meet In an.s, 
Ow! at public auction. 'nem Was tot rill° April 21 and 22. Several mem 

ntest to the eentirinetiot. 	Mr. tars of the urga ligation have been 
Ford terusgb his representatives, hid i•alled by Secretary frank R. Jam! 
Beetre.060 for the Lincoln holdings, son of Amarillo anti President Sete, 
ibeeng the only one to offer a bld. R. Holman of Hereford to meet IN.:), 
Ira,. price watt the lowest tket cent/ 18 to arrange a prngram 	A "tilt 
fts accepted. Jnole• T • 	' 	 i• promised 

- 

limERICAN LEMON MEN PROBABLY MIEL'ON VOTES 
; PLAN AID FOR VETERANS 	IN TEXA THIS YEA::  

SUPPORT IS PROMISED 
ON PLAINS RAILROAD 

Stettin, Texas.--alonday afferneor 
representatives front Throckniorten 
Haskell. Asprrmont. Clairmont 
City and Slaton esembled at the. 
clutitioume to discuss the proputed 
Fort Worth to the Plains railroad 
Each visiting toed was represented 
by from seven to ten delegates. it 
M Holland. president of the Chem 
tee. of Commerce, was elected chair 
man of the meeting and S. P. Bale y, 
secretary. 	A tea Outten eon:mit:et- 
composed of J. F Hartford of Post., 
Judge Vardiman of 4 laitemoet, Roy 
Reynold! of Aepermont and F. el 
Culherson of Miaton, was appointed 
by the chair. 

p FOOD FOR RUSSIA 
AfilliVING TOO LATE 

IBNOW COVERING GHASTLY TRAG 
EDY OF FAMINE VICTIMS 
TROl_aHOUT COUNTRY 

BONES PILED ON HILLSIDES 
u' ands Die While 

• Te 'zit Trek to 
e rd 	.tenance. 

u. Russia.— When 
tl 1.• apt ing the sus 

-trews with sk• 
to 

7r• -• ..',:e the high prai-
an (ow countr 

G 	 ' ig cattle outt-iz,  
b..) to carry tacit* 

e• 	 I ' 1:4 winter. 
t!, 	-,he'etons of cattle 

7' 	• ••••.e:tt titt're a ill be the bones 
leindred.,  of thousands of men. 

x eat and children, who fell ex. 
t. 	tl in heir swat for bread: 
• , lived the simple lives thier 
✓ ,Nast ancestors lived for centuries 
(4. .1 had little conception of the !to 

.,ai utevetval ...itch made this 
int. nee • territre than that of 

.1 
They wandered and millions of 

t 	'ire st•Il weielering. There was 
eat in 'heir homes, su 

t .:1. d on the trek for bread. 
ire ur::•-•,; westward to the• Volga 

.n.1 found death in the typhus rid-
den railway centers or among ihe 
horrors of refugee camps sling thy 
Velga. 

milers started for Turkestan. Still 
tit!'-rs moved eastward toward MI 
a ••rte, tee land of gold and wheat. 

' ich k I 	s has ',en so alluring 
I • the oiessian n. iijik. who heard 
l':tie of It 	,astnesses. its hardships 
e''l Its heartli,sneet. 

The peaeants knew nothing of 
cneelErn way. They were unable to 
buy tickets c n the railways, unable 
(j,  ;;et ecru:its to ride on trains bur- 
d reed with :he R..1 army and food 
ee• Moscow and Petrograd. 

Whet' their animals dropped dead 
C, •• families walked on always hop. 

htiat food lay over tile next knoll. 
But the country districts have no 

grain, or, if peasant families ha.,  
e mall supply, they concrete it In 
C e effort to prolong their own lives 
cetil another crup is harvested. 

In the larger towns there is food 
• sate at fabulous prices, but the 
se 'ming refugees have neither money 
t. r g ioda to exchange and can only 
s. 	deo n to await death or trudge 
to.: until they sink of exhau-tion. 

The bodies that lie along the ra il- 

Tt 

 

are collected on cars and 
lh :led to centers where they are 

•r ! in frozen, now-covered heaps 
es ea burial. 

Ceeeing refugees remove all gar- 
, 	 the dead, so the frozen 
I 	are nude when the scavengers 

ect them. 

wAsItiNterON. D. C., Feb. 1, 1)32—
.• elitietne tor week ending Jan. tit 

IN - -The grain market had a 
t, •Iii tittil•••ti•ile during the week am. 

"••s ail. 	d. 4,hicago May 
4c, 	ch./6 ng at $1.19 3-4; CI,  
corn up 3-4c at :el 1-4e. Pro 

ket factors were; strength in 1. 
,,.ail end I tuenos 	 ett"ti to•• 
mould for . t.,11 wheat, at ' 	" ' 
t,titi; est. 	X% heat and flew 
• • 	.t 	• , ,.a0 ton-hula as cot 

ti 	bush, Is same we 
• I, e aunt, 	wheat 

. ••• 	 of teem. 

,eheo, 	Increase of 612e400 buret., 
.ea.. 	...tee supply corn 26.72a.m. 

• week. 	 prices In Ch ions: 
ciarliet . No 1. red winter weeit 
No. 2 hard winter wheat at 

. • 	e irt.etel corn tine: No. 2 Y 	v 
rn ritic: No. a white oats as,. Ave: );e 
:T., 	q: No. 2 mixed corn in C. • 

Io va .,I...itt 3:e. 	No. I dark north- 
'. •,•,• ..t 	re,Iral North 1 

No 	2 hart! winter who it n 
• 1. For the week al:a- 
.: '!•• 	wheat rip 3tyc, closing at 

'ity airy wheat I, 
7 	 o'ienitea Al. 

• :.; 	7 
I. • t 	,it t, • Ion 	fairly 	Mte,1117. 

• tai. 11, s•art,q1 of deni, 
1,11t bes t grades .• 

• ie.. 	,•'enged trot,. I.. 
••• 	r....! 	oh, inR 	 N• 

t.nit; ate 
r 	 .1. 	Q1,4 • 

I t I • 	A, City sit, Ni. • 
• . 	1 t vAinc Kansan t 

• t,1:. 50. 
' 	ii•i!et. Most rah,  

• •i,t 	.mt which comma,. 

	

deliveries. 	I '..•1 
•• 	 hand to 

• ..to.,.•n, 1rati and rniddlin 
..W.•11,11 ,•4100•CtIVO 

5: .1 	 II,. for 
..t.••:isi 	meal 	tiro. 	it on • 

	

light. 	4;11Itell 	f. • 

	

,r1)- 	g...,d 
II! i.1 . 	 good: 	:, 	• 

nil for t•iu 
..•.1 Jan 	trait $I• 

' 	 Mein..11 is 	a 
• ' 	 No. I WI  

: whit. 1:-.1,• 
•1 	 $21 ehi4•1Ig... 

s"1,  'K AN!) 341.:ATS--Chi,a,.,  
es made net advances rang.e,  

t_ -• - 47,c per 10$ lbs. during 
. 	Beef steers, feeder steers 

t 	 and heifers ranged fr. 
• ri 	to 27,.• lower. Veal calve, no 
t• • •.1 	 eat .ambs and rat ew. 

". lower reeding lambs ni. 
,aged. Jan. 3s1 t'lliceigo prices: Hoe 

..t.. $9.40; bulk of .Lies $S.75-9.15: ru• 
and good beef steers $6 65 -5 e 
r e-we and heifers $3.6S-$7 
:toe. $7..15-41.75. light and n, 

•, 	w..141,t ceal calves $7  
$11.7:) -13.73: 	fredinc 

AO 	 .'casings 	$9 7.1/-  
• al 	 Stock, and feeder s. 
. , ,ents from 12 Important markets .1 • 
rig 	the week ending Jan. ,,,20 •••, • 
nettle and calves 62,932; hog,  

,beep 30 619. 
I 	Eastern wl olenal• meat prices tile., 

mixed no,..me•nts. Reef and yea; 
st 	lartOns was $1-2 ,.,‘• 

mutton rang 	front $1 higher to 
:awer and fresh pork loins from toe toe 
• r te $1 higher. Jan. 30 prices go 
grade meat, Beef 112.50-14; teal $1. 
22: tarn). $33-24'; mutton $12-16: 11g1, 
pert. lees ii6-1e: heavy loins $12-15. 

ct MT( IN—Prices for spot cotton it 
"hoed 126 points during the week, can 
ins at is.Sec per pound. New Ye:'. 
March four., declined 130 points, reel-
ing at 16.12.'. 

THE MARKETS 
Iseeteuse he the Moreau or Market+ 

reportmeat of Agriculture. waanisatoe 
V. C. 

I ii  
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TRADE MARK 

When Henry Ford set about building the Fordson Tractor h: 
had a thorough understanding of just what it should be and what it should 
do. 	His early life on the farm gave him a deep insight into the daily life of 
the farmer; his mechanical genius saw the type of tractor needed. He began 
work onr,a:farmttractor thirty-five years ago, and for more than twe've years 
he experimented over more than 7,000 acres of land in different-kinds of son 
with different crops. 

So he built the the Fordson. It is so simple that a schoolboy can oper 
ate it. It is low in first ccst. It is lowest in orerating cost and Fordson ser 
vice are always to be had promptly from the dealer. 

The'Fordson is a profitable investment. It can be used every work 
nig dayiin the:year.: It is an inexpensive power plant that will hi hten your 
!arm work.: It has provcn its worth on more than one hundred thousand 
lab ms not only in operating implements in the fields but in belt and pulley 
work, And it doesrit eat when idle. 

Don't delay ordering (your Fordson tractor. The demand is greater than 
the supply. 

Price: $455.75 Delivered at Baird 

HARRY BERRY 
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

BAIRD 	 TEXAS 
•••11110 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS Pi,  

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician ann ..urgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered (Ia% (i?• night 	ORO, 

Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. ISI 

Reerri, 

!tit* the distigerini With 'ie., sire*, 
t p.4. 

Fit by 

C. E. Walker 
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co. 

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
beast the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE, Prop. 

Sam Gilliland 

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD, 	 TEXAS 

eri-044.2.17.? 	" 

The scene of action was laid in it 
sparsely settled ravine and tell mark-
ed section of the county, thickly 
eoverrd in spots with timber. The 
ranger and prohibition enforcement 
uffivers were prepared for resistance 
which rumors constantly emanating 
front this section of the county had 
retired tetra to believe they might 
encounter. 

At first It seamed that there might 

1..,•e eeeetiee roe 'retried here and 
he considerable exr-hange of shots 

No member of the eliding' party planned anti thorou
ghly orgeeized eauffered any injury and the mid was 

.aiding expedition over the eastern conducted en ell,  re nil,: and quirltly et of Freestone County. State 
that it was not neceseary to fire on 

rangers. Federal prohibition enforce- any of those the raiders sought. 
remit agents and State troops 1-'ridgy 

Fairfield. the rt. •sty seat of the 
heixed nine 'Gag and rounded up eoutay, ass t•eet

- ei to a scene Fri. fifty-four prisoners. About 300 gal I day that  will a D-kbly ba long re- Ions of whisky were seized in the 	 !„ 	
of no, 

raids 
the town nut the (outlay. Gunrded 

The raid was begun almost sireul. I to tee) miry trot 	atel tle're tette. 
tameinsly with the going Into effect mobl'en the bat .r the primary of 
of the martial law order by which seme 	pris. seis taStet on the 
Governor Neff placed the whole of raid. forte-eight citizens el the come 
Freestone ('ourt). under military ty wrre taleen 	the lItt'e for 
rule. The Governor'e proclamation and ordered to eitenount frcm the 
declaring all of the county unties motor veltieles. 
martial law, instead of a ',art Mt 	They set in a row on the court• 
heretot fore, became effective at 	honee 	for h.,'7 nn hem* or en 
"clock Friday morning. By 11 o'clock 
seven stills had been seized and 
fifty prisoners taken. 

The raid was conducted under the 
directien of Brigadier General Jacob 
F. Wolors in command of the mili- 
tary distriet of Mexia. Advanced FATTY AREUME JURY 
headquarters of the military district 	

IS were established at Teaguo and the 	 UNABLE TO AGREE 
first step In the cleanup of illicit 
liquor plants was begun almost be-
fore the news of the enlargement of 
the martial law area In the oil field 
section became known. 

Teague, Texas.---In a carefully 

- — 
San Franviseo, Cal. --The Arbuckle 

jury disagreed Friday. The jury was 
dlecharged following its report. 

Foreman J. J. McElroy announced 
that the vote stood 2 to 10. lie did 
not designate whether the majority 
was for conviction or acquittal. 

"There Is no chance for us to 
agree," McElroy rooid. 

A Poll of the inry was taken to 
dee traine tf flay could agree In 
fertlier deliSeretion. All emphati• 
ally said No" 
Fatty At-Weide seemed downcast 

it the diseereetnent 	Neither proso 
cution 	.1..fero. would announce 

Red River Boundary Butt Postp:ned 
Vt'ashingtote- ileiring on the main 

question in the lied River boundary 
..hen the journey .tented to Camp suit I Wore the' Supreme Court hat 
Winter ilerulen, wher'e prisoners been postponed from March 6 until 
taken by the teilltery in the meroa, April 24. 
law area arc liert!LI 	 - - 

•4.5 	11111.711/. I,., 	. • 	 .1 "liras 	i.e.. 
The courtroom was troaded for there quickly silenced the speoadie 

the reettit of tile jury's deliberation 
firing that greeted the first evidences , 
3f the raiding party's ann arame 	

Ow jurors all seemed haggatd and 
--• • e 	In - worn. 	Gavin McNab, chief defelse the moonshiner's etroeghn ld. 

counsel. maid he would make a state. From to spot in the brush a shot 
went later.  

was tired at Lieut. Tayler, air servile 	
. 

TexacoNational Guard, who piloted 	
-- 

the airp'ane used In directing the 	
Texans and Oklahomans Burled. 

rangers and proldhiCon agents to the 	
iVashington.--goalies te the follow. 

lag former soldiers of Texas end hidden stilts, but neither the Diane  
nor the flyieg officer was hit. 	

Oklahoma were buried Thursday at 
Arlinetea National Cemeeey: Jesse 
/:innieretse. private Co al. 369th In-
fantry. Gay 11111, Texas; Ambrose 'it 
Shoetneker. private, 114th Engineers, 
Houston; !lenient!' Towns Okeene. 
Net  James Wesley. Oknotieee. Ok.! 
Arthur Collier. private. 167th In-
(entry. Crosbyton. Texas: Douglas 
Huff. 1103 Aoro Squadron, Winter, Ok. 

Baird To Veto On $60.000. 
Bead 	Texes. 	c;neti ,n has 

ordered for Feb. 26 to vete on the 
Issuance of 860.1.O0 alter %otitis Ifn-
i rot ement 

Telephone Subscribers 

Use your Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways- -in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele-
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your empleye es only. Iteport to the 
Managitmet , any dissatisfaction. 

tf 	 '1'. P. BEARDEN, Mgr- 

Illict ./hIskt Makers Taxed. 
feat Worth, Tr xes Mantoecterere 

of Illiclr whisky and other intoxicat 
ing beverage.; w II 	forced to Pal 
I e Fe.t.ral initrrial revenue tax 
Henry Zweifel, Hefted States kite 
trict Attorney announces. 

Tar And Feather Plainview Man. 

Plainview, Texas.---George E Wes 
was turned loose at a downt, vu 
street intersection here at 8:30 Tees 
day night only in his trousers and a 
coat of tar and feathers. Fitt l.ek 
was bleeding according to pe sons In 
a local drug store, into which Buss 
went by command or a mob :mid to 
have been wearing the Ku Klux Kiln 
regalia. The roan was t r ied here on 
a charge of having aseaulted n Ise 
year-old girl, Be was freed on la-
structIona of Judge R. (7 .Joiner. 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State of Texas 

To then Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting: 

Vou are hereby commended to sum-
moo Burt, Bros. & Seale, a firm, cam-
posed of a'. S. Burt and II. Burt and 

C. C. Seale and It'. S. Burt and H. 
Hurt and C. C. Si al-, by making pub-
lication of this Citation tin. e in each 

week for four suceueeive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, tf there be a newspaper pub- 

lished thereto, 	if ma, then 

In any newspeper published 
in the 42(i Judicial District; but if 
there be eo newspaper pubi 
eft in said 42(1 Judieial Di strict, then 
in a ueespaper pablished in the 
mare-t Disttiet to said 42t1 Jeditiel 
District. to tipper at the next regular 

term of the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird. Texas, ou 
this second Monday in February, A. 
[). 1922, the same being the 13th day 
of February, A. 1). 1912e  then and 

there to answer a suit filed in said 
Court on the 11th city of Jauttary A. 
I). 1922, in a suit, numeered ou the 
docket of said Court No. 222m, where-
in The National Supply Company of 
Texas is PI tita.ff and Burt Hots. & 
St ale, a firm, composed of F. S. 

Buirt, If. Burt and C. C. Seale arc 
Defendants, and said petion alleging. 

The State of Teets., 
Comity of Callahan. 

In the District Court of Callahan 
Ceounty, Texas. February Term, A. 

D. 1922. 
To the Honorable W. 11. Ely, Judge 

of said Court, presiding: 

Ctimes now the National Supply 
Company of Texas, a private corpo 
ration duly incorporated under the 

t aws of the State of Texas aod hiv-
ing its pelacipel offiiie at Fort Worth. 

in Tatrant Counts , Texas, bereinaf 

ter called Plaintiff, eomplainiog (kf 
Burt tiros & Seale, a firm, com-
posed of M. S. Burt, H. Burt and C. 
C Seale. h,reinafter styled Defend-
ants, and for cause of action repre-

sents to the Court: 
1. That the Pleintiff is a private 

cerporetion, duly incorporated under 

the lawn of the Stet.,  of Texas, with 

its principal orrice aid domicle at Fort 

Worth, in Tarrant County, Tk•xas. 

That ilie r,s, clet,c,s of F. S. Burt, H. 

Burt and C. C. S. ale, Defeudants, 
sr? unknown to the Plaintiff or his 

A ttorne y s . 
2. That heretofore, to-wit on the 

2nd day of August, 1920, the defend-
ants made, executed and delivered to 
the p aiutiff their ck•rtain promissory 

Dote for the stun of Four Tnimeand 
Seven Hundred and Tbirty-six and 
11-100eDellars, be taint: date on the 
day and evear aforesa ti pas able to 

tint artier of the toaintiff, and due two 
months after date thereof, bearing 
loterest ut the rate of eight per cent 
per annum front date until paid, anti 
ten per cent after maturity until paid, 
aid providing for ten per cent aditi-
thmal on the amount then due as at-
torney's feet', if placed in the halide of 
an attoruestifer collection or sua is 
brought on same. whereby defendants 
b 'came liable and promised to pay to 
plaintiff the sum of money in said 
note epecitied, together with all inter- 

! est anti attorney's fees due thereon, iu 
laecoitillig to the tenor and effect I! 
thereof. That said note is now past 
cite and utipaid a n d defendauts, 
though often r. queeted, have hitherto 
failed and refused and still refuse to 
pay the name or any part thereof, 
to plaintiffs damage in the sum of 
Ten Thousand Dollars. 

3. Plaintiff 	.f amber 	represents 
that heretofore, towit: on or about 
leovember 3rd, lee°, plaintiff, at the 

Jecual instauce and request of de- 11 
ieudants, sold and delivered to them, e 
el the several times specified in inc r 
teeeunt hereto attached. marked I' 
°Exhibit A", anti made a part hereof, 
eertain goods, wares and merchandise 
in said Recount mentioned, in consid-
eration whereof the defendants then t  

;sod there promised plaintiff to pay it 
t h e said several sums o f money , 
eaarged therefor in said account spec-
Hied, amounting to the sum of $97.38, 
with interest thereon at the rate of six 
1).!i• cent per annum from the first day 

•o' January, 1921. That said account 
past due and unpaid, anti defend-

,its, though often requested, have 
therto failed and refused, and still 

et fuse to pay the same, or any part 
hereof, to plaintiff's damage in the 
urn of Two Hundred Dollars. 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays the court 
at the defendants he cited to appear 

and atoover this petition, that it have 
judgment for its debt duo upon said 

►  

FREESTONE COUNTY IS 
SCENE OF LIQUORAIE 

AIRPLANE FIRED ON BY MOON 
SHINERS. OFFICERS MAK- 

ING DRIVE UNINJURED. 

A. L. BRADFORD 

,physician and Surgeon 

(Hike let Floor, Telephone Bldg. 

Phones: Res. 173; Mike 115. 

Baird, Texas 	13tf 

V. E. HILL 

DENTIST 
Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Bpird, Texas. 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 

The prufesaion that specializes in Eye 
Examinations and Fitt rig Glasses 
when needed. If yeti do no, enj 'y eat-
isfacto• y a d ei tre,artaele vision you 

may w,th c eiaenee consult 

J. B. FERRELL. Optometrist, 
,\.tit Dr, Be aeo , r e 	iiaird, Tex. btf 
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courtroom WAS eroded for 
tilt of tile jury*s deliberation 
rors all soemea haggard and 
Gavin MeNab, elute defense 
said he would make a state 

ter. 

is and Oklahomans Buried. 
Ington.--fte.!lee o. the follow. 
mer soldlere of Texas and 
as were burled Thursday at 
ei National Cemetery; Jesse 
on. private. Co M. 369th In- 
(; 	11111, Texas; Ambrose M. 
see private, 114th Engineers. 
; BentarrOn Towns. Okeene. 
riles Wesley. Okmulgee. Ok.! 

privet... 167th In-
Crosbyton. Texas: Douglas 

)3 Aero Squadron, %% aster, Ok. 

lid To Vete On $60.000. 
Tex:nee-An election has 

for Feb. 36 to vote on the 
of 860,660 water works Ini-

st bond,. 

er Boundary Butt Postpened 
ortene Hearing on the main 
in the iced timer boundary 

me the Supreme Court has 
aponed from March i until 

./hIske Makers Taxed. 
'ortli. Trees Mantitneturerr 
whisk% and other Intozieat 
rage., e 	forced to pay 
eral inirrnal revenue tax 
we're', Hatted Stater, La 
.rney announces. 

d Feather Plainview Man. 

Texus.---Georee is Hens 
led loose at a dervtitt va 
sr-m.(110n here at 8:30 Tress 
..sly in his trousers and a 

or and leathern. Hit bsek 
leg according to pe ions in 
rug store, into which Huss 
'ommand or a mob said to 

Wearing the Ku Klux Ktan 
Cho tnan was triad here on 
of having assaulted a 14- 

ile was freed on Ia. 
of Judge IL C. Joiner. 

a 

I I OD G E B ROTH ERS 
announce 

a substantial reduction 

in the prices of their cars 

effective January 1,1922 

- ; 	 - 	cr.-) 	, 	, 	, 
_ 
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PRICES: 

FACTORY PRICE 

Touring Car. 	S 880 00 
Roauster 	- 	850.00 
Sedan 	- 1410 00 
Coupe 	- 	1280.00 
Screenside Car 	880.00 
Panel Car 	- 	980.00 
No. 1. and 3 Chasis 750.00 

PRICE DELIVERED 

Touring Car. 	$1010.00 
Roadster 	- 	980.00 
Sedan - - 1610.00 
Coupe 	- 	1430.00 
Screenside Car 	1010 00 
Panel Car 	1110.00 
No. 1. and 3 Chasis 860.00 

Graham Trucks. S1700.00 
All Cars Equipped With Cord Tires. 	See Me For Demonstration 

Dodge Bros. Motor Cars J. H. JAMES BAIRD. TEXAS 

PROGRAM 
To Be Held At The Public School Building, 

Baird, Texas. March 11, 1922 

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M. 

iissay and Spellini Contests at 10:UU A. M. Saturday. 

Debate and Declamation Contests in the High School Building 8:00 
P. )1. Saturday. 

All School Exhibits should he arranged by 11:00 A. M. Fatorday. 

TRACK EVENTS: 

	

1 	120 yards Low Hurdle 

50 tads Dash 

	

:1 	50 yards Dash 

4 100 arils Dash 

5 100 }aids Dash 
6 440 yards Belay 

7 220 yards Relay 
8 220 yards Relay 
9 220 yards Dash 

10 220 yards Dash 
11 One•half mile Run 
12 50 yards Dash 

13 50 yards Duel), 

14 440 yards Dash 
15 (Inc mile Ron 

	

16. 	Running Broad J ump 

	

17 	Running Broad Jump 

	

15 	Eight pound Shot Put 
19 Twelve pound Shot Put 
20 Running High Jump 

	

21 	Running High Jump 
22 Chinning Bar 
23 Pole Vault 
24 Pole Vault 
25 Macula Throw 

MOVIE DrECT:77i1  TAYLOR 
FOUND DEAD IN HOME 

140,4 Angeles, Cal. -A fate as mys-
terious as any plot he ever construct-
ed met William liesmond Taylor, 
prominent moving picture director. 
whore body with it bullet under the 
heart, was found in his home here 
Thursday morning. 

'rector was shrt down, it is be-
lieved by the police. shortly after lie 
escorted Mabel Normund, the actress. 
from his door to her automobile. He 
had been wirting at his desk. 

Taylor had directed many stars 
and was respensiiile for a number of 
successful pictures. 

Ile hail a foreboding that some-
thing fatal was going to happen. ac-
cording to the story told by Miss Nor-
mand, and he voiced it shortly before 
she left him. 

" 'I have the strangest and most 
ghastly feeling that something is go• 
ing to happen to me' Mre Taylor 
said just before 1 left him." said the 
comedienne when questioned by the 
police. "We had been going over a 
scenario of a play I stn to do. Ills 
mind wandered several times." 

" '1 can't get over a premonition 
I have,' he said several times. NVe 
finished our work. end he eeeerred 
me to my motor. Ile said good night 
cheerily, after promising to call me 
up before bedtime lie never called." 

note, $4,736.11, interest and attioi- 
ne)'s fees, and ihst It have judgment CALLAHAN COUNTY TRACK MEET 
for its debt fee. $97.33, doe upon said 
account, interest and cos tot suit, and 
for such other and further reli• 
special and general. in law and in 
equity that it may be just lyentitled to. 

Hereiti fail not but nave before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ with your return there-
on, showing bow you have executed 
the same. 

Given under my hand and time Seal 
of said Court, at (once in Baird, thls 
the 11th day of January, A. D. 192, 

(Seal) ROY D. WILLIAMS, 
Clerk Di -triet Court, 

it 	Callahan County, Texas. 
Senior Boys 
Junior Boys. 
Senior Boys .  

Junior Boy a 
Senior Boys. 
.1 unior Boys. 
Senior Girls 
Junior Girls. 
Senior Boys 
J unior Boys. 
Senior Boys. 
Junior Girls 
Senior Girls 
Senior Boys 
Senior Boys. 
.1 unior Boys. 

Senior Boys, 
.1 unior Boys. 
Senior Boys 
.Junior Boys. 
Senior Boys. 
Junior Boys. 
.lunior Boys. 
Senior Boys. 
Senior Boys. 
Senoir Boys, 

Senior Girls 

Girls. 

Boys. 

Senior Boym, 

26 One mile Relay 
27 	Basket Ball Throw for Distance 

25 	Basket Ball Game for Rural 
County Championship 

Basket Ball Game forRural 
County Championship 

:10 	Volley Ball, County Champion-
ship. I f 

:11 	Tennis (doubles). If lemands 
justify. 

2!) 

                  

                  

              

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

 

   

PROFESSIONAL CARD" 
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The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
c alights') County, Greeting: 

You are herehy cernmsnded to surn-
ame Burt Bros. & Scale, a firm, com-
posed of F. S. Burt and H. Burt and 
C. C. Scale and h'. S. Burt and H. 
Hurt and C. C. &al-, by making pub-
lication of this Citation onee iu es -h 
week for four successive week:! pre-
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
sainty, if there be a newspaper pub-

lished therein, but if rot, then 
In any newspaper published 
in the 42d Judicial District: but if 
there be no newspaper publist.-
ed in said 4211 Judicial District, then 
in a uev.speper prhlithed in the 
nearest District to said 42'I Judicial 
District. to ripper at tire next regular 
term of the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird. Texas, ou 
the second Monday in February, A. 
D. 1922, the same being the 13th day 
of February, A. O. 1922, then and 
thorn to answer a suit filed in said 
Court on the 11th say of January A. 
D. 1922, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 222A. where-
in The National Supply Company ef 
Texas is PI antiff and Burt tires. & 
S. ale, a nrm, composed of F. S. 
Bert, H. Burt and C. C. Seale are 
Defendants, and said petion alleging. 

The State of Texas, 
County of Callahan. 

In the District Court of Callahan 
Co.uuty, Texas, February Term, A. 
D. 1922. 

To the Honorable W. H. Ely, Judge 
of said Court, presiding: 

Comes now the National Supply 
Company of Texas, a private corpo-
ration duly incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Texas sod hav-
ing its princip41 office at Fort Worth, 
in Tarrant Counts, Texas, bereinat 
tee called Plaintiff, complaining of 
Bert Bros. & Seale, a firm, com-
posed of te. S. Burt, H. Burt and C. 
C Seale. hereinafter styled Defend-
unto, and for cause of action repre-
sents to the Court: 

1. That the Plaintiff is a private 
corporation, dilly incorporated under 
the laws of the Sete of Texas, with 
its principal office and domtcle at Fort, 
Worth, in 'Ferraro. County, Texas. 
That the residences of F. S. Burt, H. 
Burt and C. C. Seale, Defendants, 
are unknown to the Plaintiff or his 
Attorneys. 

I!. That heretofore, to-wit on the 
2nd day of Atertiet, 1920, the defend-
ants made, executed and delivered to 
the paiiutiff their certain promissory 
rote for the sum of Four Tneusand 
Seven Hundred and Thirty-six and 
1l-100.Doilars, bearing date on the 
day and 'year aforesaid payable to 
tee order of the plaintiff, and due two 
months after date thereof, bearing 
intertst at the rate of eight per cent 
per annum from dew until paid, and 
ten per cent after maturity until [raid, 
arid providing for ten per cent addi-
tionel on the umoant then due as at-
torney's fee.', if placed in the hands of 
art attorneytter collection or suit is 
brought on same, whereby defendants 
b--cam' liable and promised to pay to 
plaintiff the sum of money in said 
note specified, together with all inter-
est and atternsy's fees due thereon, 
aecor Mug to the tenor and effect 
thereof. That said note is now past 
:tie and unpaid a n d defendants, 
though ofteu equeeted, have hitherto 
retied and refused and still refuse to 
e my the same or any part thereof, 
t . plaintiff s damage in the SUM of 
Ten Thousand Dentine 

:t, Plaintiff 'further represents 
ti.at heretofore, towit: on or about 
November 3rd, 1920, plaintiff, at the 
special instance and request of de-
fendants, sold and delivered to them, 
xi the several times specified in toe 
account hereto attached, marked 
"Exhibit A", and made a part hereof. 
certain greeds, wares and merchandise 
in said account mentioned, in consid-
eration whereof the defendants then 
and there promised plaintiff to pay it 
t h e said several sums o f money 
charged therefor in said account spec-
ified, amounting to the sum of $97.3s, 
with interest thereon at the rate of six 
par cent per annum from the first day 

f January, 1921. That said account 
past due and unpaid, and defend- 
its, though often requested, have 
•therto failed and refused, and still 
. fuse to pay the same, or any part 
hereof. to Warriors damage in the 
urn of Two Hundred Dollars. 
Wherefore, plaintiff prays the court 
at the defendants be cited to appear 

and weever this petition, that it have 
judgment for its debt due upon said 

   

R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Over Holuies Drug store 

Bai rd, Texas 

      

R. L. GRIGGS 

Physic:an ants .-urgeon 
Local Surgeon texas & Pacific Ry. 
Calls wirer-re ri ring or silent 	Other 
Phone No. 279. Hes. Will.. No, 1K1 

Baird, Texes, 

     

             

   

A. L. BRADFORD 

„physician and Surgeon 

Office 1st Floor, Telephone Bldg. 
Phones: Res. 173; Office 115. 

Baird, Texas 	43t1 

    

    

V. E. HILL 

       

DENTIST 

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Texas. 

   

    

OP-TOM-E-TRY 

       

 

The profession that specializes in Eye 
Examinations and Fitt tig Glasses 
when needed. If you do no, enj iy sat-
isfacto• y a d cemfertahle vision you 

may w.th eenfidenee consult 

1. B. FERRELL. Optometrist. 
With Dr, Brad feel. 	Baird, Tex. btf 

  

         

     

Fit by 

       

   

C. E. Walker 

       

 

the Optician who stays here 
36o days in each year, 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

    

 

Telephone Subscribers 

Use your Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you many ways- -in business 
socially 

is
or emergency. Your Tele- 

phone 	for yourself, your family or 
your employ. c- only. Report to the 
Managemer any dissatisfaction. 

tf 	 '1'. P. BEARDEN, Mgr. 

 

             

   

City Bakery 
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 

Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords 

0. NITSCHKE. Prop. 

       

             

   

Sam Gilliland 

       

          

   

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights, 
Bath Tubs, Sinks 

PHONE 224 

BAIRD. 	 TEXAS 

      

         



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

We, are nuthorized to m ake  the' 

followiug announcement, ounject to 

the action of the Democratic Primary 

For County Tax Collector: 

CIO.. White, 

Oral 	Strain°, Cottonwood 

W. C. Martin, of Baird. 

Sigal Theatre 
PROGRAM 

4.aturday, Feb 11—'!'hoe. Meigharu 

"The Frontier of The Stars" 
Aliso a Fox Coreedy 

10 and 25 Cts. 

epeerai_vini Murry in 

OPERATIC 

	

101g-:41, 	La donna A mobile (Donlon is lickbp)—Frotn 	 Act 
j 	Verdi) Tenor, In 	 ........Miele chew.. 

CONCERT 

	

Lou 	My Toddle (Troubetzkoy Thayer) Soprano 	 e Ea•ton 

1/4,111011111babdrillerillIGSAKIIIPLI 

Amaimmemimmm.... 
FEBRUARY 

Brunswick Records 
-ON SALE TODAY- 

I'll Forret Teo (Bairns-Hall) Tenor 	 Ti."4 	Marie 

	

15 oral is Walling for lb. 	(Loi.thort • 

1.I..ten to the Mocking Hire tweeter) Bird Vaasa I.)  
.no. 	 Marie 'I 

Flo ll'urI-Ilinded Babb, 1010.3m 1 Soprano....Siarie T (fine 

INSTRUMENTAL 
sawn I  heinennol 	(Nun, Island) Op. le gRubiner•Ini 

1 	1. , 	•I 	 . ..... . 	 (:•,.Ino.ky 
3ne!i 1  ta fispriclewis szigar) violin Solo 	Br01.1.1:to. 11.11-47•tian I .w i  

tutunin and Winter (Maagunow) Violin. 'Cello gni Pt.ino 

ltinedi•li roils sou. (Swecniseni Violin. 'Cello and Pt.,. 
1:103'.! 	 Trio 

o Trio 
arlS.ienno--Mlnuet (Bizet) 	Veseella'. Itall.in Mind 
.trli.leline--Forangsta 	) 	Veseell,a'• Milian Band 
%Ansa 4f:oip(d..rook) Saxophone Solo .... . . 	Rudy WI(..loeft 
wasephonse tentaaie Ilimiebrook) Saxophone Solo 

Rudy %%edger( 

13031 

34/71 

sI  n La 

101 1 ak• 

'1,11 
as. 

CLASSIFED 
ADVERTISING 

FURNISHED HOUSE Feiruistied 
Hou-se for rent. bee 

7 if 	 Otio 

POPULAR 
I lice. 	•,..11, in nor they l'-rirey-RmIth I.. 	S(rand Male Quartet 

14:IPC 	111,1. 01 ...hoodoo , Mahoney•Neyiro . 	Strand Slots 44uortet 

1113 I'm Just Too Moen To Cry (Parish-Young-Squires, Tenor, { 
D BSc 	Brother tots own I liernard•BrIersi T,•nor with or, 

Al Bernard with Carl Fe inn's Or-sent,. 
B h t  

Al Bernard with Carl Frown • 4)44144 Ora 

Mandy 'a' Me (Kalmar-Conrad•Motgani Tenor 
110.4 4 	 Billy Jour. and Male Trio 

ainc 	flapper Dan (llrouri-Von Tager) Tenor and Barium(' 
lit ly Jones •ud Ernest flare 

FOR DANCING 
Mors For Trot 4A1dOn) 	 !ahem June.* Orcheatra So:: ) tt hat'll l'ea D•--Fox Trot (1•Itarn Jones) 

1.1541 	 letiam Jane.* Orchestra 
.nowfloko--Irox Trot (Morgan) From -Greenwich Village rot - 

	

III....    nese Rodemich'• Orchestra 
April hboviers—Foe Trot 4311voorb) Fr44444 

Cler, Itedernich's Orchestra 
l'ni tuckou  Once Ton—For Trot (alio hell -fir ,ulkel 

.1:1 / 
sat 	 ro. Moro—Fos Trot (Friend ()shortie) 

Bennie K rnegire• Or- hestr• 

Krueger'. Orchestra 
Hong of love 	From "Igossom 

Carl Fentoa's Orchestra 
%hos obeli We Meet Agalo--Irslis , Wnulnitt 

Carl Featun'• Or( hestra 

4.(4,01, 	 Thou( Litn•• 
lc, 	I Vi 	)11 	 4Webner•Breaui Baritone 	Ernest Hare 

1189 
SSC 

The libelk—Fos Trot ..Ted Snyder) 
RuriN %%Mesh's Californian, 

Broken Tey—Iles Trot irlatow-Magme. 
Rudy Wiedoeft • Californl•n• 

— re. Trot siorom•-tors) 
O
ro "Good Morning 

:110 Liearle   cd Senion*s Or4114.44tr• 
aye 	Blue Danube Mugs— POI Trot tern,. Keep s  imp.ou,.1.8 

'T‘,1•Iir • from "Howl Moraine. [merle • 
Carl renton'• Orchestra 

1177 	Lome Me With • rinnil/e—Fez Trot 113,,,i,et.rinei.t.t!.  
,..eve Orchestra 

Ilk' 	Weep se Moro Mv Mososny —rut Trot 51'oih.. 5,,  

NOW 75 CENTS 

NOTTE—Effective Today 
Reduction of Price on all Brnnswick black Label 

Records---Now 75 Cents 

THE COMOUOT CO. Inc. 
W. O. BOYDSTUN. Mgr. 	 BAIRD. TEXAS 

SHRUBBERY M-5 C. H Clem- 
• n s has .1eu 	ri rs. -en f s itTerent 
kind., and 13.11, f diff..r ct 
nd Put Floeers. Th:.ar,i. r they are 

lr ii out the butt. r., 	 !Wit 

A SQVARE MEAL -Th.C. what 
the 	el'et: 	' 	•t, • lennar 
Two Meat., Four Vezetables, Bread 
Ind Hutt 	 rut your 

ODD JOBS T ere nr-• n id Joh,' in ^hoice odf Drir.k-, for rift) Cents. 
this Logo. I warit tnem 	Inquire at N 
American Hotel 	 is-It-p 	il-lt 	Sta' ley & Elects, Props 

HORSE STRAYED-- A meld-faced 
sorrels h 	about 	1-2 hand. he.:n 
4 sears hold. S reved from Bell pas' 
tune, east of Baird. Notify 
;so tf 	 ,4Ch Ilskted, Raird. 

CHEAP EATS—The T. e 1'ee Cafe 
has reduecri prices on it• goeeial Rill 
of Fare, changed daily, to ke. p pave 
with the national return to prise nor--
maks. Best of "inking and polite 
."'vice. 	seri. 

9 It 	S'anley & Reno, Props. 

DALLAS NEWS AGENF—I am 
..e,. rut for the Dasias N wa, 	'a 
.1. urnel and the Most. Popular Msgr.-
zines published. corm. and subserikh• 
for this best paper to th- Stste. I al-
-0 have the best !Tome Made l'ics in 
Town. At tny Little Stand near the 
Depot 

'Live 	 G \V .1 one.. 

• 

FROST PROOF CABBAGE 
PLANTS Je 	IV k 11 	s, co- 
y..wow.... Ma, 	v s i • vie :t' 	per 
lit); $2 :al per is 	'I' m s , . ,  aust Pep 
per Plants, from April 1st through en-
tire season 

J. R. S skirls., 
Clyde, T. xas. 

MASONIC NOTICE - Every mem-
), s f PHird Lor.g. No, l22, A. F. & 
A. M. is h..rehs 	 to appear 
at the next reg , .1 r mee•ing of this 
Lodge to eors•ider 	nee-"s of the 
atasaroe Orphans Hemp end School. 
Notice mailer' to ea-h member. By 
order of the Gtoin t Master- 

e-2' ' 	M. Barnhill, Secretary. 

IC-  it-p 

Specials at the 
B. L. 

FOR SAT 

MEAT SPECIALS 
Baby Beef Stew Meat, at 

12. 1 - 82cc pePe  Beef and ilaby Beef Roast at 
HMG bu rger Meat at 
Beef and Bahr Beef Round, Loin and T-bone Steak i.  
A rinou is Sliced Bacon at 	 55c in 
Pure Pork Sausageat • 	 20c pc 
Pork Roast at, 	 • 
Hoe Cured MUMS 	

. 17 123 pep: 
Hanle 

C 
c 

 

c 

 Howe 	Shoulders 	
. at 25c pe 

..at 17 1.2c pe 
Dry Salt Bacon at 
Sugar Cereal Smoke Bacon :It .  
Place your order early for Dressed Poultry at. 	%5c Pe 

We also have a tine display of any kind of pickles 'ou 

..ememieseifere 

what Bain Will Get If The 860.000.00 
Bond Issue Carries 

(Continued Crow teurth pagt ) 

of Baird went a better water soppl, 

tustem —one like that imposed by 

Logineer Nichela .  Such an one 

would add to the value of their 

pruperty, would iocrease the fciae 

Of their city, would wore efficiently 

gafeguarti the health of its people 

add to their comfort and happinees. 

it 	lower the insurance rate on 

the city limits LIDO 

(peke danger of loss from fire less 

zit, 	It a ...II:A to welch 	to 

make Baird a Metter city to het in, 

Ins rs A • t' ...slue and attract howl 

• ekers 	w,aild make the most 

it . .. •us. 	Hut let us not 

got 	tt.il. , ..kest and lOteVrt aft. 

r, _Jet ur 	timed speed. Let u. 

Viol the beet and cheapest way oi 

glvin4 Hatrd a first class water eye 

tete, and then go tss it. 
}:very property owner in Baird is 

Vitally interested in this question. 

Let City Council so present their 

(dsne and purposes to the people 

in such fe...al that they will be ID 

teliigentl 	understood, 	eonvin.)e 

them that not a dollar of their non. 

cy will be misspent or misapplied 

and the bond issue proposition will 

C torough with it whoop, ts.r n teat 

'majority of the people of Baird want 

ii hetter—the 'rest—water eybtem 

seed arc wilting to bond therueelies 

I pay fur 

FORD CLTS PRICES 8Y RADIO 

Herm: Here,. who to the Baird 

inatler in First cars and Forties.° 

tractors, informs The Star that the 

g cut to tl,e price of the Fordrion 

tractor arts made threugn Henry 

Ford • redo ,  message Tbureday even 

'mg, January 2 th. from the Dear. 

biro Radio Station to Ford deaden. 

attending a Fordson Tractor Indus 

trial Show to Cleveland, Ohio. Toe 

context of his talk, which was very 

rainiy heard in Cleveland and cur. 

r, ur tcfl si.rtricts is quoted Woe 

"I can not, like Mr. Ford, talk t. 

0:e farmer- of Cellahan County lit 

radio, -  admitted Mr Berry, ,but I 

tan tell then something throm,11 

Toe star that wiry interest them. 

The la...• cut in the price of Fotil-ou 

tractors will emote me to sell ant 

man jack a Fordson tractor, a Ford 

true% and a Ford touring ear. dehv• 

crest in Baird. fur $1572 1)::, aloes. 

to certainly going *owe 

Toe Isilisswing is Henry Ford s 

radio mersbage to the Furd dealers: 

"it is certainly wonder! ui to bit 
fiere in my etc. and say a sew *yule 

t wret tiag to you Ford dealers it, 
the t.;,evelatl territory. 	The redo ,  
is an outetanding moult to man's 
ant r ntlte genium. They say there 
la nothing new under the sun. hut 
We are s 'estantly inventing nee 
rotn::::isevery slay bringing some big 

prilvp.m.tot over the previous slay 

•Mitcufatturing perations have-
...tergone rums wenderiui revolu 

t nary chauges during the past tee 
ars. 	We are all familiar with O. 

impro%..ments in tranaperetine 
1..,•ihoile, but the oldest end 
Las neon the most backward in tie 
• ceptaave or adoptien of the nes 
• tri, to date methods s f stems 
'longs, nail that I. the farming in 
(Notify. 

"Being a farmer, I ace vitally in 
t-restea in all farm irc provernent-
And with this in mind. I have motor 

ears, of time- and millions in went-. 
s -  Ito,  development of the Fordron 
4raet.sr, winch I really Honk i on. 
of the biggest possible helps to prof 
Stable farming 

"Art • geners1 thing, the farmer-
lisre bettered their financial condi 
lion during the past eighteen months, 
but the production cents of farm 
produets are still too close to selling 
priees to allow fair margin* of prone 
Whet the farmer must sin to put his 
I !Ore.'s on a paving beigia in to low• 
4.7 the cost of planting, cultivating. 
and harvesting of his crop. 	This 
&non will increame his profits. SRA 
pith this thought in mind it he. 
h-en our constant aim to lower the 
Trice of the Poulson ao that every  

For :!+beiJI: 

0. H. Corn (res election). 

C. E. Kra), Belle Plaine, 
D. W. 1'001, of Eula, 

J, F. Tucker, Belle Plaine, 

For Tex Assessor: 

W m. .1. Evans, Cottonwood. 

W. L. Bowies, Baird. 

John E. Tatum, Bede Plaine. 

Willie T. Wilecieen, Cottonwood. 

0. E. Prtntz Baird. 

For County .lunge: 

W. E. (Eugene) Melton, Baird. 

Ne ictor B. Gilbert, of Putnam. 

For District Attorney: 

L. W. Green. Baird. 

W. P. Mahaffey, Men De 

For County Attorney: 

B. F. Russell, of Putnam. 

For County Treasurer. 

Mrs. J. Ito) Jackson...I Baird 

For Metric' Clerk. 

Miss Bees Work, of Baird. 

Roy D. Williams, reelection 
• 

For County Clerk: 

Grady G. Reaper's. reelection. 

For Count) Superintendent: 

B, C. Chrisman, reelection. 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 

.1. 11. Carpenter, of Puttley. 

J. B. Dickson. Oplin. 

CITY ELECTION 

For City Marshal and Tax Collectot 

of Baird, April Election, 	1922: 

.1. R. Roper. 

W. L. Ashton, reelection 

tamer in the land could afford to 
,wn one. 

••It is a pleasure. therefore, to 
Announce through pet Ford dealeis 
Hat we have today decided that the 
.'actor price should again he re• 
weed, and in donsideriug a redue 
.ion, naturally my thought has hi-4-11 
o make it possible for the largest 

number of farmers to share in the 
oenetits to tie derived through the 
45e of our tractor, and consequently 
tfective tomorrow, January 27th. 

I:"22, the new price t.f the Fortson 
tractor will he $395, f. o. h. De-
troit 

.• This its a envoi $230 ()tithe tires-
,nt price. and whole, in making th 
W I/  reduction, we, have takeu upon 
tireeives a gigantic tack in the re 

-tuition st t manutacturing costs, 
.1511, that trek. in in% opinion, is 
int larger than the tanner's prob-
err of today, aro'. I ate glad to riii 
in‘ part in hringing shout a pariod 
f increseed prosperity for the far 

tier 	hour part Is to carry this 
ineamage to the farmer, thereby en 
rhling him to produce more at lea' 
((stet and shorter hours. 

rim glad of having had this 
opportunity of talking to you and 
you have my best wishes. 

A notice of Use announced candi-
Aaey of Judge W. I'. Mahaffey, of 

istiene, ter District Attie net of 
the 42,1 Judicial District, will ap. 
appear next week aloe that of J. B 
I/trillion, of Oplin, as Conitnissit ner 
af sPrecinct No. 2. 

ram••••••raromors.. 

Clubbing Rate 
Dallas Semi Weekly News one of 
the heat farm and general news 

Acre in the South 

THE KAIFU/ STAR 	. 	$1.50 

S,EIII-WEEKLY NEWS 
	

$1.00 

$2.50 

Both papers, ose year Yor 
	

$2.30 

In .1dvance Always 

-IDOLS OF CLAY" 
.111 and 25 Cii. 

T Uerltay , Sproul -Torn Mix in 

"THE NIGHT HORSEMAN" 
Ilia latest Fox Sp.:Airs*. 	.t,ieu 

1t! anti 33 CLe. 

•Nednesday —Dorothy Gush io 

"THE GHOST IN THE GARRET" 
10 and 25 Cie. 

Thursday—Wanda Hawley in 

i•HER FACE VALUE" 
10 and 25 Cts. 

e'relay 	Alice Lake in 

'THE HOLE IN THE WALL" 
Ir 

-Adventures of Bill and Bob" 
it) anti 25 Cts. 

'aturdtty, Feb. 15th - 

-THE CALL OF YOUTH- 
reel C ern! ay. 

10 and 2,Cte. 

Coining—Friday, Feb. 24th 

ELMO LINCOLN In 

••ADVENTURES OF TARZAN 
.1 	. 	1. 15 Epito des, the great. 

. is serial ever wade. 

111EIHODIST MEN'S CLASS FORMED 

Nothing hoe inspirs Ii nos more 

than the Men's Clues that We have 

organized in the Eitel. National Bank 

Building, anti I wilds to say to th. 

(nee of the city who are not in the 

Sunday School that we want you to 

come and be one of us and we will 

do all we' can to illnOt• it intcri stink 

and hedpiul to you. We meet• for 

the preeent St least, iD the First No 

Lionel Bank Building, at ten o'clock 

each Sunday morning. 

I wish to express in this way, 

my people, to the people of other 

churches and to the public in gen 

eral, my appreciation of the giener• 

flue way you put youraelves into th. 

great meeting just closed at the 

'Methodist Church, 	It is an old 

setyiug that "you get out of a thine 

just stint you put into it, -  and it is 

a true bating, therefore, many et 

you have got a great deed out of the 

meeting, because you put into it .  

I could not loop hut rejoice, as I 

watched you, from time' to tunic,  real. 

the results of your labors, and felt 

as the one of old: "That it was 

good to he here.' 	Bus, tirethieu of 

tell the churches, we must realm. 

that the good work has just begun 

and that tt is up to us to keep it go 

iug and, 	the grate. of God, we' 

can and will keep it going, and I 

pr,,mse you my very neet to the. 

en 1. 

T. •1. lira. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM 

The Christatn Endeavor Society 

of the Presbyterian Chureli will ren- 

der the folloring program next 

Sunday, February 12: 

Topic—Better Purposes., Numbers. 

14:20 24. 

(Decision Day. Consecration Meet. 

ing). 

Leader—Nora Davie. 

Talk by Pastor. 

Prayer, 

Song. 

Discussion of Topic Question .  

Readintr. 

Decisions, 

Sentence Prayer. 

Sung. 

Itenediction. 

Dry Goods 

lithi BEEBE FOILS Art AUTO THIEF 

— - 

Hair.] has bad its full quota of 

stolen autos, many of which have 

never been recovered. 	Usually the 

aut. s were stolen from garages sir 

pickril up on the street. Sunday 

night an iugrnious auto appropria 

for tried a new wrinkle, hut was 

fel led by the prem.-nee of mind and 

courage of lion Benet.. a 1 i year-

old chauffeur. 

At 9:15 o'clock Sunday night, 

ehortli after the arrival of tht. Son-

stone Special, the Nlitcliell Gilliland 

brought to the tisane of Dr. Virgil 

Hill, in the northern part of the 

city. 
There was nothing uousual or mutt 

picious about this, ile Cr, Perplex 

usually orders his ear by phone 

sometimes to be taken to points; as 

far distant us Abilene. and Bob fie. 

het. was dispatches' with the road• 

ster 
It was a dark night and as he 

drew up in front of l)r Hill's gate a 

man wetring a mask, which concealed 

the  upper part of his face, Steppe': 

to the aide of the car anti demanded 

liruskly: 
"Is this Homer Peeples' car?" 

"l'es, sir, ' answered Bob, raising 

the voice, for his motor was throb-

bing in second 
"I'll take it!" cried the masked 

wan, and stepping on the running 

5..ati h.. grasped the aide of the ear 
with his right hand and reached tow-
ard his hip with his right. 

"Not on your lifer' retorted Bob 

defiantly. 
His band gripped the man's fiex. 

/1,1 MP; NO. 35. 

'hit Motto; " '114 IRITIfira BIRTH, ROB WI 

HAIR(), CALLAIIAN 

B. L. 
BA 

esi tingers and oroke tootle his grip NEW CA 

on the car, he stepped on the aceel 

orator, the meekest man fell heck 
	

A die 

ward and B rh sped hack to the ger• News, c 

age. 	 mites the 

Shortly thereafter, Chris Illaklev, a noted i 

who wise driving home with his wife, land, wa 

barely escaped collision with an. over pro' 

other automobile carrying no lights, Shallow 

As the ear skidded by he noticed Peeples' 

that (hers,  were no numbers on the Petroleui 

cur and that its radiator was prop. 	'nil" it 

ped up with a stout mesquite, limb. the Calls 
nig previ 

hauetive 

Field, an 

thusiaste 

Severs 

in Callah 

lard & ,)(  

Beep test 

about tot 

Baird; .1 

location 

about ei 

Baird. K 

four local 

F. L. I 

2, is dell 

e 

ding; Mc 

drilling a' 

A good 

in the W. 

Hart tarn 

will drill 

days. 

The II 
Church w 
time and I 
ter. 

Garage received a %hone message THIRTY - THREE JOIN M. E. CHURCH 

()Henn,  the Cadillac roadster of -- 

Homer Peeples, the oil man, to tic 	A rep -in of the visible results of 

our recent meeting will perhaps be 

he interesting to many of you. lip 

to last Sunday night thirty.three 

had joined our church and fifteen or 

more have joined the other churches. 

which its the 'rowel. per cent of con. 

cola joining the churches that- I 

hey.. ever konwu to come frets 

 

evengelistic meeting, all of which 

speaks well for the meeting. 

Wednesday night the church met 

and adopted the plans of the huild 

ing committee concerntng our new 

church, which means that just as 

soon as we can get money enough, 

we will start the actual construction 

of the building. Committees were 

appointed and definite work no,. get-

ting these funds will start immedi• 

atPel oy tn,  e to church,Sunday and let s 

make it a great day together./ At 

the morning hour the subject will 

he, "God's House. -  At the even-

ing hour, "There is a Friend that 

Sticketh Closet than a Brother." 

T, .f, Rea,  Pastor. 
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